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Orlando  Tornado nj uri es  Now 14 

t'I11,.kNl)O, F1a 	.\1 I 	le?it1ents hean 	l'54't'a%Is(' 01 IW0kI'I gas hues and pal roled the 	sits 	I ('I1ll'5IUITCV iin'.Iii;,I 4t at lisus • he 411 10 	 Iii'ul LIIiI 	A au vI 	lit, e iltit ii 	I 	 I 
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 after a tornado struck Sunday injuring at Another 	 lotu'hed itown ;ttmut :t miles 	
$fl iIl%IUh( .in.I '),.sl' 	 Mrs 11111 sititl on,' of her rhthlri'n wnq hurled 

least 	4 jrsons, forcing up to :ci from their solith (it Naille tile 	 tin' tv i,.h'i hit 	htt Iv ;t(tet ituilti, ripped tip 	titiil*'t ii pile III iiit,l,l 	ttiI 	IIIIhl,Tr11P(I 
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The Orlando Fire Department listed 24 	P'I athml 10 flliIeS to lilt, OtlIshlIls 01 IsiS 
( 'nttiph,'Il 	di',t,iilistu'd 	''vt'ruil 	tiogict's, 	ho',' 

residences, 2 	businesses, four tractor trailer 	I('C - Four WOSC persons s-'4'i'1' Ill hiI'TMt atiti 	lio'siili'tils of tilt, arva k,iivn as Wasisitigt oti 	It's, il$'i- 4 uttitl it tiloutohi Ii' 

	

trucks, a Grcvhound-st -le bus and 2 cars as 	pr"sperty damage was rellorled Shores .:iitI liii' twister 'ti-uik without wuit- tiusig 

	

''\e WeI'I' vet- v totlunate (hero' were no 	''All Sit ( 'tiilsIs'ti Oil, litlsI ' hIi, kd off,' 	tiiI 	'Iwo ps'.qili' ill on.' hoi,cs' and two oUic'rc In  
_______________ 	

heavily damaged 

i111Iifl ' 	 _____ -- - 	.1 ;fflU-111 Authoril ic-.s-aid it \vas a "t-niracle" fit) one was 	dvatlls. sald Dr, (11.11-It's liall, Ilvall of tilt, Or- 	Mrs Oovv, I till, it - 

	

Killed as the twister ctan'-tNi over a half-mile 	ange County Knwrgency 	Mo'it'a1 Si'i'vit's's 	SITii' 	tj)i I I tisi'iit t'tiiisilt' I butt was 	t.0 	 s - unit it ion I hi' 'JMmk.'crIiei ii seail - 

	

square area of homes and apartments about a 	Council. lie said 14 	't 0fls welt' tiosi)ttali/ 'tt. 	tISWSIITI 	 Iii.' Nat loisuil \Vs'aIlu.'r 	c'rvir.' ;,irI lb.' ".r 

n=sle southwest of downtown Orlando. 	 hut none' oI the tujuries appi'tied 	 A 	'Th'si Owtill) ttini' slit It I)tt'i'w sin' Initsi ltii 	,s,uiIi:.'. u't,' '.ls;i'.Ii.'cI Isv ii 	lro,ii' ir 
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Police Sunda\ ordered the area evactiated 	Illilliber of others were treated lot* etits and brill 	kitchifil 141 lilt, hallit-ooll) 11)111 Illy hands over IllY 
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.A'ETTE! - 1 Draft Still Alive; 
11 	I nduct Power Gone 
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All' 	The credit-card-si7e piece of paper that raised armies 

and led hundreds to flee their homes to avoid its reach has been retired. 
But the draft system which monthly sent "Greeting" to thousands of young 

	

men is still intact and as alive as it was during the peak of the Vietnam war, Only 	 = 
the power to induct men into uniform has been retired. 

	

Eighteen-year-old men will still have to register for the draft—and receive a 	 ORLANDO TORNADO CLEANUP BEGINS 
draft card- and standby lotteries will be held annually 

	

The power to induct can be reinstated—through an act of Congress—and 	 Following a Sunday 'miracle'' in which no 01W was 	reSi(tCflCeS and 29 businesses damaged isv a torna(10 At 

	

probably would be in a national emergency. But now, for the first time since 1948. 	 killed, residents of a two-block Washington Shores area 	least 14 persons were injured. More photo coverage on 

20 	page 	 Rupert Chastain Photo i 
men aged i v) through:6 %%- Ill not face induction, 	 today begaii picking through tilt' rubble of 

The fare ell to the draft was spoken by Secretary — 

9.OI1 	of Defense Melvin H Laird who told newsmen 
Saturday 

k 	1 	 "With the signing of the peace agreement in Paris U.S. Prisoners In Laos To today - and after receiving a report from the 
/ 	- 	 - 	 - 

r 	

secretary of the Army that he foresees no need for 
further inductions. I wish to inform you that the 
armed forces henceforth will depend exclusively on 

__ 	 Boost 555 Total POWs volunteer soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines." 
The action puts the nation's military on an all- 

__________ 	volunteer basis five months ahead of President 
Nixon*., goal. 	 By ROBERT A. flOBKIN 	lain information on their 	The 555 Americans awaiting servicemen held its prisoners. 	The largest organization of 

t CLOG 

	

ft. a
The decision also canceled induction orders for 	Al' Military Writer 	 hereabuLs. 	 freedom include 76 Army. 135 Few of use 1,334 previously car- POW-MtA (dIflih3 says It Li 

	

''tx' men who were to be drafted before June 30. 	
WASHINGTON API - lilt' 	In identifying - flLIUW the 	Navy, 318 Mr Force and 26 Ma- Hellas   tuissing were on the list "gravely concerned' that 

Unitil States is pinning hopes American I'()Ws in North and rines 	
of living provided by North Hanoi has provided no list of 
Vietnam. 	 those captured in Laos. 

li John A SpoikJ 	Mien legal authority to induct young men into the 	on an expected accounting of Soutt Vtetnaiii to l released 	Notification of relative's of the 	 Phyllis (Lilanti, board chair- 
armed forces expires 	 Americans lost in Laos to swell by the communists within use' living, the dead and those still 	This was a bitter tits- imin of the National League of 

	

Two people I'm glad I'm 	During the Vietnam war, the peak in inductions 	the total of 555 U.S. fighting 60-day period following the missing was completed by CaS" appointment to the Pentagon Families of American Prtson nat.......Orville Moody and Joe 
Frazier 	 came in 1966 when 383,62fi men were drafted. By last 	men known to be prisoners of c-case-fire, the I'entagon said uii1tyiissistinCe officers and fattsiles of the missing, ers and Missing in Southeast 

	

Two feet must seem like two 	year, the number of indutions was down to 48,0(X). 	the Communists in Indochina. North Vietnam also reported Sunday within 24 hours iiftcr the many of whtms waited for LI Asia, told a news conference in 

	

miles to Moody after blowing 	Nobody vas drafted after earl 
 the end of the 	

y I)ecember. 	 In providing lists of U.S. cap- that 55 POWs died in captivity. 
 

Pentagon froin Paris. 
POW List was received by the long as eight years with the Washington Sunday: "At this 

	

Withthat putt an Crusks s Golfing 	 I g comes a (jut., 	lives in N 	 Ile said every effort will Ile by owie SelineloLder - -- - 

	 --tion 	 'orth and South Viet- 	 sliin hope that their men would stage. we confidently expect 

	

Igi 	,,,..l., In Inr,r,. II,.. 	of 	The f)'fpng' !)s'nnrttnrnt 	turn on as prisoners and some that the list of 	ins will b 
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peace  delayed , 	,_. Clambake yesterday. 	 wflct' answer was aemavea pending peace in Viet- 	"a" i.'. '- "'""-"- failed
" " 

m4Sl' 4" 	 '-4.". " 	 ----------------------------- ' 	 ' 

—j 	 And that T' after shave 	nam ' What about the draft resisters who fled the furnish information on Amen. death in each case. 	 previously listed 591 American day return home , 	 fortt,ising soon." = 	commercial which has Frazier country to avoid induction? Nixon promised he cans taken prisoner in Laos. 	— 
decking himself and then 	, 	 • 	. 	 - . . 	 . 	- 	 • The Pentagon also said there' 

saving, "I needed that..." Must 	ulu no? consider .,nnnest 	hI)(' the 	ofltifl- 	are no clues to the fate of I 'I1 

t* the stuff which Geurge 
reman had un hiF t 	

U€
d 	 Americans still missing 

hile there are no immed iate figures on the 	
ITS 

' D e I egat'i6 on  At Tal lahassee 
I 	he unloaded on Straukin Joe. 	number of young men who fled to avoid going to 	Pentagon spokesman Jerry 

Vietnam, there are hundreds of them and the ad- W. Friedheim said Sunday that 
Change that t o three 	ministration has yet to announce its conditions for the Laotian problem is beirig 

people .... - 	 their return to the United States 	 discussed %%fill the North Vict- 	 ing 
J ust got an AP dispatet, 	 ...... 	 nainese through diploinAw 

Today Seek" 	Academy 
which Identified helicopter pilot 	 "'"" 	 channels in Paris 
WO Anthony Dal Pam, . of 	 We do expect to receive ts 
Santa Barbara. Calif. as the 	 list," Friedheim said "We ho 	 fly BOIl I,IA)VI) 	 Asked 	lust dt'nlal today" A55t)4'ilItItIII ret-visIt) voted t 	Sheriff, su> s he's sur - eet1 L.' 

first American killed in \'set- 	NEWS DIGEST 	to have It shortly."
- 	 I 	 mis.'ant, Know It's replied, push for a Central Florida enforcement officers and found 

nazis since the cease-lire pent : 	 If necessar ' he said \lzij 	
A fivt'-use'miitivr Sanford- "Anything other hum we get the Aruokusy locution t)ul Hep. Ed 80 per cent opposed to a state- 

Seminole delegation went to Acadvilly today." 	 lilackburn, 	 and a run aeadellly for local 0ffICTr3r 

accounting of Americans lost in Laos will ': chief U.S. representative to the 
into effect Sunday morrung. 	*111E UNITED STATES hopes an expmted 	Gen. Gilbert If. Woodward,

'lallahassee today to continue' 	I hi' state l'olire ( hief s former Ilillshorough ( ounty 	('ont'd On Pg. 68 CoL is 

swell the total of 555 U.S. fighting men known 	temporary four-power joint 
the four-year fight to bring a 	__________ ---------------- ---------- -=----- -- -_-_--________ 

	

: 	to be prisoners of the Communists. 	 ç: military commission super- 
State Police Academy too 
pnlJI$)st(s tisulti-intlIlon dollar 

Histor ica Congratulationts and welcome 

 

vising tile cease-fire, would Sanford. 

 George 	Coleman 	of - 	 DiS(.OtItA(,ED Pentagon officials predict it 	first is ee'in 	
Sanford Mayor Lee I'. Moore 

- 	
Tallahassee. Understand he 	will take many years to solve the riddle of 	The question of the mmsissin', was scheduled 

to make the local 	sssunit'eI sue i'iiig sught oII be selling retreshmisents, donated o 	Mr ant! \tr' 

— 	 morning 	 fighting meii n-ncszng in Southeast Asia 	 in the coining months with Usc' 
arrived on tile scene thib 	what happened to more ftn 1,300 American 	Friedheim said, will be pursued shuts site selection omiiititUs • arrangements for tilt- misht 1)1 rship't, afl(I "Last \hiIe 	Springs The Bradford family 

	

- 	 - 	

: 	 North Vietnamese and Viet ($sITiI)'Pst'(I of state •sfftt'iisI isis'1' March 	relurat lots 	of 	tts.' ui'rtificate's 	 recently bought and is restoring - 	- 	
U S -SIR FORCE- PLANES fly into Hanoi on a 	Cong by going over the list of rePresentatives 	of 	the Iiruulke-MrLntre house frutis 	'Uit' "L.sst Mile i.'lub'' 	the Iongwuud hotel on the wet 

_ 	
missing name b) nuirne, t&e oh- 	allushasse 	ani tuitt thruul 	Altamonte Springs to the formed in the lute stages of the side of the village square The 

. 	peace m1sszon a1 r 	years Oo iurnJin., as 	-- 	 _________ 	 ______ 	planning finn of Barrett, I)affin I Asngwssal village MIuure. 'use Itrud Lee - Mt-List)' re 	house Bradlee-McImstyi-e house wilL be 
LL== 	 You t1un 	service isn't 

getting worse' me postman : 	peacekeeping delegates gather in Saigon. 	 and F'igg. 	 Central Florida Society for project to raise $5,280, the cost placed on the south side. 

	

o 	

delivered some Southern I3.I] 
 Wea ther    	Acrolispiumsy ing Moore by 	lii .tsir Ic l'rcst'rvalsums hiss of the limuaI tulle of moving. Miss 

Telephone lOrd) bills pod 	Pit IS1 Iii' " I' 'SJXO\ sends to Congress toddy 	 .irplsn from Sanford we n 	, xi. mitlul sin invitation for 	McLeod cud said donations for 	I. I' SIll' held a meeting 

26...the day after the bills were : 	fiscal 1974 	
morning 45. 

` 	 -1 	S 	uiture-Av(I pli-l- mins toi 	 4161111 tile hist hillf 11111t. Ire silil Monkla 	night ftt was at, 

	

'Ihere was 1.21 of 	(levellind 	arid 	County 	finaL plusistilmig. 	 iic'eded. 'lhey tisity be tiutiled tis temitktt b) the tieaers and LL 	 0 

delinquent 	
an inc-ti of rainfall over the 	Industrial Director Frank 	Miss Betty J0 Me'I.t'ool, the Society at Box 	00, tiwse(1iiien of both Mtanionte 

I - 	 - 	 - - 	

Now what's a mother 	&'- 	 present %ere Sid Villien. * 	

' 	weekend. Freeze warning 	Daley. Traveling to the Capitol (I'SlII''s president, said the IAngwood :12750. Donors will Springs and LA'm%gwoott ALss 

TIM 

 p'sone company 	 volunteer military force, wiping out the draft 	tuesday. 	 and County Commissioner Mike has scheduled an orientation Holle at the postrrum or beg tht 	 distance moved b their con Seminole County I. onun ii on 

phone back ' 	 that has faced young American men since 	Cold today and tonight wi th hiatt-away 	 session for those volunteering tilbution at a dollar a foot chairman, Ueurge Saunders. 

Bicentennial Commission. 
highs today lower 60s and lows 	Sanford City Manager next Saturday, Feb 3, at 

10 Other moving funds were

Got one heck-of-b-good idet- 

	istiiber of the Governor's 

in the 30s. Not as cold Tues&y Warren Knowles and Police a.m. at tile Longwood Village raised earUer with restoration 

- I 	Z.g 	 on quickly improving the pov: 	
with highs irs the mid &i 	(.iiief Ben Butler said they plists Hotel. 	 funds committed frisius a variety William Thurston, Florida 

	

Index Heavy snow warnings are in 	to join the city-county dde' 	Itue Victorian "cottage," of sources. 	 I5rt5cutit5h5 	otfle'c, 	and 

This caller suggested 	•f 	 : effect today for most of New 	gatlon In a Fell, 6 presentation built about 1885, hiuis now [wets 	The Sunday afternoon open reI)resemstatIves of the unalor 

all of the postal employees were 	 ------------ 	HO'p 	• ..... . GA 	England us a winter storumi 	to (lie sUite Cabinet which will placed on the National Register house, 1:30 to5 o'clock. Is being utiLities (:rmus Involved. 

re Calendar 	 3A flo*talnutes 	3A 	extending froin tile Ohio Valley 	desiglutte tile Police Academy of Historic Places as the lagit 	suined 	next 	weekend. 	MISS SICIA-W 361d All Of the 

through the malls tilt-. 	
• ,.wtv 	 4I4B 	J'uUit rMkes 	Vu / 	to the mid Atlantic states in 	site 	 rs z,usinin' xutmiiple of its or. Volunteers su dl he at the public uffle lusts stated ttwu 

- I 	 t .OUILS 	 iA 	So oet 	 GA 	tensified and moved into (lie 	"We're titis) ing lit home 	lute. tural type In Central mstral lirailke Mt Int)re' House, (fit w illimsgmwss to assist In the final 

9 

e Oil Lullt 
C,-miswordpuuie. .....6A Sports - ---------. - ZH..413 region today, 	gathering 	more 	otis- FloridA.. State Road 438 near Maitland arrangements for moving the 

And if that's W the answer, 

puhlit 	o'fic.a1 	 -i Etorhi-'nmicuI 	4A TV 	 7A ranged from 	-8 at F sanston to the (alilnet should we be scorl'hmig aLong tht' routo t 5 is. day hit now site fur t)it. llrsiolk'c expresrmeol 	tooperative 	in 
tenuous, sIw said. i.' 

., -. Wyu., to 68 ct Key West, 1"bi. derued today," Knowles said. the house Is being mmsuved. They Mcintyre 	 bests House 	tsuis 
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.'CCEPTI 	Um 	it 	mrnole Javc'ee 
"Distinguished Service Award" are Joyce anc 
I)avid Farr from Ron Schwab, president. Fart, 

trn recenth completed two and one-half ve.ar 
uth Seminole government as county planner, 
irtsi.cted on bringing his wife forward with bin, 
to accept the highest commendation which a 
.la'tcee chapter can award. Parr said his wife 
through her patience .ind understanding math 
the award possible Donna Estes Photo 
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-* ) I 
i i. L' 	:c Shwab ieii ci the South 
Seminole Javcce. poses with award winners at 
the annual banquet of the organization. Out-
standing young teacher was Mrs. Karen Weber 
of Lyman High School. Chaplain James Bryant, 
outstanding religious leader Robert Hat-
tawav. outstanding young farmer. In the 
foreground Is Longwood Councilman Dick 
Crenshaw, ripient of this year "Good 
Government" award i Donna Esies Photo' 
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I it *1 R of dedcat Ion are put into tht' 	t 
law enforcement officcr, State Rep Eugene 
Moone center said at the annual South 
semino Jaycees awards banquet in 
presenting Longwcgd Patrolman James 
Ileicones left with a plaque designating him 
c'utstandirig young Ia enforcement officer of 

the year." Also receiving rec'ognit ion with 
presentat,n of the 'Cooper.TavIor" award as 
the outstanding safety officer of the year was 
Beau Taylor. public information officer with 
the Seminole Sherjff' Department. Donna 
Este Photo 

Farr Is Top 

Winner In 

A wards 
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MYADEC 
MULT1PLE 7Oc 
V1TAM1NS 

DO%'!i*I ES'ItS 
WNGWOOLI — David FSTT 

R'jtj fir his 

Seznmc,le 	county planner fir 
lisa 	eiorcem 	work 	and 

the past ti and one-half years 
service' et.pc('ialJ% 	ith the 
coun!.cit 	joint 	1uu'cutjc' 

and who re'enth left govern- 
wilt 

was 	Lorigwiod 	Patrlrny mental employ to go into the Jume 	Plejeones 	State Rep 
peivate sector, was acven'ded 
th'; 	h j'hI't 

Eugene Mocmrv in 
ht 

"distinguished service award" 
th 	ii&rj said Pleicones had 
demon J'att'd 	an 	"heroic Lii the South Seminole iPyC't'r raturt" 

lii its annual awards banquet Se,e 	Sheriff's 	Depart Saudi, 	night 	at 	the 	Mid meni 	Deputy 	Beau 	Taylor, 
Florida Country Qub. public infirmation officer, 	ij F&trr, in accrptin the award. pre'cd 	with 	thF 	&!flnutIi 
priwed the leaders if govern- 'Cc'uptr.7aijo 	al*ard fur 
mental 	bodica 	who 	had outstanding achievement in the cooperated with tüni during Ins field of safety 	Taylor thanked tenure in offic.e. especially Sheriff John Polk 

The 	'Gnud Gu'ernxricnj" and 	Chief 	Deputy 	Duane award was peesented to Dick HarreU fir their confidence in 
Crenshaw, first term Lr*gwuod turn, 
coimd.lmsn lii' 	outstanding Outstanding religious leader 
de't jrw 	and 	cour'agc' award was gwen to Rev. .laxnes 

H. 	llr)lsnt, 	du*plian 	of 	11w 
"aecwnplish with a handicap Seminole and Orange Cotmtiez what most Cannot without a jail systems and outstanding 
handicap." young farmer award 	went to 

Mrs. Karen Webcr, th lici' Robert 	Hattasay, 	former 
third year c 	teaching and a zesidrnt of the South Seminole 
Lyman Iligb School music Jaycees, 	past 	state 	vice 
Instrutur, was Wented with president 	of 	the 	state 
the' 	"outstanthng 	'oung organization 	and 	national 
ed.ura.i," award. directir. 

LLL 

Cuts Delay 

	

MCRRD PYLE 	 The i:.s. Command an- accosed the Saigon government $nuTh Vietnam." 	 the 	se4ii 	 In WIrI Th 	he'm r  

	

Aejatpd Press Writer 	flounced the with1rawa1 of an- of "uncg 	 of the 'ouniry the demilitanrod m 
SAlOO 	

AT' - The South other 41K) troops tLld*v. the se- cease.ftrt arreement by mu- the entiri' area of South Viel- to he (4h01. 	fl1 Into 	're hea 	art iller hs,rr 

Nomination 
Vietnamese government and its nnd contingent a! 4n men to tars ar:rnrz 	throughout nan'i havc 	p)etet' ('i*rrWd Saigon of 	t'ç fihtiri 	 . b*'fore tc 
C'unmuruct opponents acc'u.ed le&vt since the cease-fire 
each other tnday of wI&spread agreement LnIIk effect Sunda 	 * * * 	 * * * 
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natural gas are ti be thouided b the ;ie'troieun Cpluu! 	The' strarigt'st uffii'iai e'cosu of the.- role of (tie prep 

- 	- 	
- 	 FasshuL - LTI',. of Osaka MI 5:' 71, ?nte oMoo,o 	

Mitsubustu Musu; Marubeni and Sumitonie inutialh 	ill , fret' sodicts tins to tie- that of Cja WhItehiead 	 GOOD (10V 1-111 MLN'J 	;'t P- ):L'-): ('flt b: 

	

. 	9 	
. (>-- I 	 wd1L. 	 Closed Tuesday t *11 12 nooii 

- 	- ---------- 	 _____ 	 It 	u- goz 	all out un lb atteinpt ti exploit 

	

.11 	 app uc1,J the' Soe'iert union separntei on the' clevelopmert 	Whuflt house- director of te'It'COfllfliufiicatI()nus 	 Sanford Atlantic Bank. 	e as presented to 

	

,if 	.13. tmld if: firivanEq-
L) S Pasta kegjiatons prov, tthit all mitsUbr,p,ion. 	Iranian natural gas IL'- negoUatio with the' SLat.peratet1 	

of natural gas ni \'akutsk but 	the agreed U. 	 While- if this re'Eard there- will never (- pvrfect,u 	 William 	Hutchison, left former Sanford ONE DAY ONLY gas curwratto" 

 ",t,' 0$ S,intorti 	to'tU.s 371'l 
a bconti class atuer Auujt fl 	•' 	Post 	

ERM', a state-rut- T'rt'n,ct oil tparn, had not borne- fruit 	
beau- the- Japanie financial circle believed it would 	that time t:mgbie'st idclz of jlIurmmalis 	art t*irtg given 

- 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	 Liu'tiiUM l:Ia1' dt'cidttl It' withidrass front the- talks, C Itoh 6 	better to have' the' state Lake' ctwrge- of thu.- cleat u; viesu of 	nmtJ. that, neon- Ii; serve-c 	 - - 1' '4-pdrt 0$ an, fliater eat flew.', or ative'tIs'nQot this, edition CC 	Li' subsequentl suceerdeci in tmavmj- E 	Researef 	scale-. .sJthctj$ wrg$lCr perm,%s,o,, 4 tJ,' publ,ti" c' Tn.- 5$eric1 
',t 	5flfprj '1er,t may tw reprexiuceti it an', manner 	Ezigitietrru replace' the French oil fir-n, tn tin Jr-anus:; 	

Thee aim, suert iifrjsJ that Japanese- cunmniercial tints 	 "' 	- Tuesday January 30 

	

S 	trc individual 	finn. resporflbje' to, e,u:t reproauct,00 ,,i 	natural gas- deal. 
,:,: 	-  I'm cunca.rt a' nf irujtrv,ç on l'hi- Ht•r,,iC 	øçn,g, 	 C Itoh 6 Cc plans Li' inipur: low intiliout tons of lrax'u.ai, 	'vini: with vact either would ailhnu tht' Ituiart.'. Li hike- UP tin.

aireade tughi price' of LNG vill be' tietti liatile' icr damage' 	 liquefied natural gas- annuaIl front 19T7 but it is- havmru1t Si 	 - 
BERRY'S 1ORLD 

	

1; 	t',jflh,sneti aoIt, ant' srnci.sy, ezrep' 	 tougi Unit raisui - tin twees,sar nmone' tot investment 	 IIe'ZIISIIKJ fur LNG ii this cuuntr, which4 was' only 1.r 12 noon t1*1 9 P.M. 1-1 
'Tht Herald o. i t r,it-rTjkWr o' It", Assa-iAtrt. Pres, whirr is 	all agreemen, %%ttt, Ill... cut

- 	 - - - 	t'lUnuuItuJ ti t'tniit it:3! bIllion in total. It also is yet to reach 	Lnlho, c'utnc- fluetr in fiscal 197U, is- e'xpeetecl to reach 7.2 	 - 

	

1, 	•-'' ''un 	clusiven, tc thu' use to' n,-v'xlu'i :" c'' 'ii ?•- u':a 	liquefied natura gas iron iran 	 avcuuntirzj' for more' than heelf of tin- demand for gas in 

	

Isu'ller: oil tilt- doniestio, pricl- of 	W111011 Ill fiscal 1971, and furt1wr it. 31- billiati tI% fuKal 19L.. 	I 	 . 	
,__ 	j ri 	if ee 	n'. ,oi ;w'- 	

Mltsubush - (.or;) has tied u with Royal Lhitfi Shell 
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I Istate' 	 ___________ Education Triggers Sex Problems 
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I 	1.
o' Lake T'orett 	

Its 4itl 4itTII[JI 	 Nit-r c'uniipri 	the. bull t1 	ilk 	ceIUbe.'f 	mcii It, bet-out. 	wore- 

	

(ract' SO'fl. 	 Lk, Mf 	
Cupir.' News Sffl'lre- 	 pabents, Hot- tu ducturs las Wilt 	ekpciident arid less. dontiman: and 	 - 

fJt 106; 	 An,' Sie?si,v.s., -- 	1 
- 	 bu.sl •iddmn' that these- uncluti' 'C 	[hi 	til,IC 	;Iiau' 	a runt 	ifiure' 

	

wua: protilene aunt 	mgi. propurtlur of met with time- 	susveplifii.' Ii 	 1! 	 - 	
'i A'i'F.. SENATOR Lori Vu tison V. a::4 guest 

	

6 	Caneibe,r 'Tanqtøwoud 	 Lake- Monroe' 	 grrneinig reipidis in tin' tiniteth SLateb, 	i'oivnti.'" 	 Her'. 	though-, ti,ee'i: cites 	es 

	

H 	 •, 	 and ttn' las ntuch; of the' bbum a' 	in 	 "Education is e. doublt-.ejl 	 annual Past Presidents' and I)istirij' Uc- (j 	 U.1111-AM,  	 %I .111: tI ' 	 U III - U )' 

1511- niiedu,d aulbun(,es here' report, 	 Ttu'.us- su-he-re' Wonien's Lib comes 	eduvateun as a eo-cuipnt 	 . 	- 	- 	 speaker at the Sanford Seminole Ja\c'e'(-'' 	 •uiI.ii( -III"s 	 ii Ii( III"i 	 sII,IU 1 II'' 

- 

Ft  

	

,,, 	 Longwooc 	 the' altars of Isti' fughi.' popular 	 "ii VsO,IH,,I arc equal and have- 	sssurtj,' he' said. "I! 	rita: 	 Service Awards Banquet Saturday- 	 IO 	 I.(fl% - fJ tIuivt'n)enLc_Wo,u,ej'u'.'. Liberation 	equal rights-, equal upportuflztie,, 	about sexual problems and Starts to 	 r 	 ___________ 	
12111C ES! 	 I'iIi( i.'u: 	 I'tII( 'i- 

amid st-p, education 	 anni eqUal education, thec 	sshll 	ssorrs about theta, In' ui niure apt Ui 

	 . 	 	I
- 	 -- 
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 Ls,',' fluikt'' 

	

11 	

and 

"There' are hundreds of 	ticeummn ksss tolerant of uiacksquai.' 	suffer fru:ii zudi probiemzis huzuseif" 	

AflN $ 
'ib 

 

	

Winter  
bvMl

Springs 	
thousanitis, perhaps inllhi'.m,s,, 0! ses 	peer tnesrs," hush seuci 	

.ct--thni L' I,iavis, "Must 	ua1 ~ 	 K  !ori' , 
C-'' , 	 ;robkiiL.. plaguing Ifs Chicage. are. 	 'Its's ulil Lie' less tolerant of mci. 	problemims Itieve' ci pschoItigivui itopulaitun, tint to tiiefltiaim tin' 	of 	beck of se'nsitivfls , send 

Colored Conimun,l', 	 Otteer t&iitiUli'b," tttI lit Jack Davis, c"- 	Inch', a! sexual perfurivaz,ve it 	 "We've ever fluflJ &tt Ow 	 ' 	 , " 	
(PLEASE ALLOW 5 DAYS FOR DELIVERY) I 

72 S4I 	 .z' 	 Clint'- of h"ut'et tlusptuil Ut suburtiam; 	 u e4svCt their liuLizds It, PeT'IUTTII 	hay. bath rn difticeilis with ses 	 "n.' n.j SINCE 1888 I'\ l'lames- 	 it, 	reasouabk- mnmxtut.' 	 bi'ture' 	Iim1trni&it, 	but 	after 

	

Rwr 	 im"ENCY 	 40 A* 	 1100 S. FRENCH AVE. 

	

neva'OvtDe. 	 IOu; clinic staff is- ret.'ezvuui: far 	 baivis- concurs., ciynng "1 Uun1 	lleaernteigt - 	problems 	have 	"1 , 	Inushed reading Tn, Of., Yg' o. 	 Where Quality Se! Is & Service Tells 
[rlerpr,w' 	 ;i,, 	 cimort.' requests for 	lp than $1 cu-i 	the' Viurimen's Liberation nioveatent 	tkveiup.J 

t,.,,,..', 	,',,'' 	 Li: 	 Iwnulk,' said Dr. irvini: M Bush, 	silt; niuort' suonieri asserting 	"fls- g 	the' result of 	
father , and I want yr, should 	 Q," 

SANFORD e' ;'- 	 chtf cu uroIogs 	t (,uo 	Coun( 	 beeeniuuti1 	heirs 	Ubt'uttiu 	lmIeni' that ftp' tis,:'sj 

	

'I 	
Hospital 	 - 	 ileperideit anti nitirt' Ce'flifla.flt. 	fk' recseç bi 	

104 E. Commercial 	 DiaI'3225762 	 .,!,HE SOUTH'S LARGEST QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS 
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Ammer to _______________ ____ 	

Roberta Poole, iT tiliain (. (aiiett 
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_____- 	 Bad Pea 	 _____  
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ACkflSSS 	iuthMrftsr 	 -  
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 41 That man 	______ 

_____ 
Exch an cre I' 	in J)oiible Rino Ri tes 4Si,uii 	_______ 	____ 

_________ ________ 	

C , rnht,  R La' 	 plain chan 	_____________ 

4-i ?aun 
11 Hrvedrr 	.r Par r! L. 	154 M-5111111 - 	I 

eak bbi, 34 Am.rcan 	rnmt 	

___________ 	 Site,.. Rnberth lea 

________ 	 ___ 	

standing under an arch 
rnTTtmfldort 	4' St-I. 

____________ ____________ 	

n Poole, 	Officiating at the double ring 1404 greenery 
1.1) Canadian 	 5" E" 

I 	/ 	)11111 	 I 	pmvirice 	51 F! - 	I Tvpt .. 	2SUfT 	daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. W. cprernon was the Rev Potter 	Given in marriage by her 	Mrs. Sandra Alvis and Mrs. 

if, Stalemate 	WA, 11 	7 14ibk..d 	300nrwett troll 	Poole. 2108 Amelia Ave.. and organist was Miss Sybil lather. the bride wore a formal Mars Taylor cut an(j serVNl the 
Lt-'...., - 	 I , Fiji. -. 	ltI.t*W) 	f Praying 	1 	 Sanford, became the bride of Rest 	 length gown of white embossed 'akc and pouring was Mrs. (isle 

C'i.lihrn.a 	Man 	 chariot 
Rnmartyran %1nflamcsiil 	William Can Garrett. son of 	TheSanctuarywasdeeorated bridal taffeta. designed with a Rwer). sin aunt of the bride 

No 	hand holdillcr  U 11 t'il 	Ctanai 	1)*rllng 	Ii Unnoish.d 	tow' 	 \lrs Viola West. Geneva, liec, 	Uh four poic o pnusettia and vhit' 114CC iwerhl0i1 fNIttIring The twW'c sister. Mrs. Sandra 

5';SmmlltFi. 	I pemon 	4(ntgtplrlt'. 	24, 1972 at 2 p rn In the f"ree two large standing basket long sleeves. Her linger-Up veil Alvis also kept the bride's book 
) Douhk - 57 Ruaisan cliv 	j2 wgh. 	43 %Islinna 
_- rorretins: 	M F.'nininc' 	3 	 arhang.1 	Methodist Church, Laurel and urrangement of white car- 	! French silk illusion fell from 	For traveling. Mrs. Garrett 	$ 

Z Noah's son 	appellation 	 45 Mountain 	Fourth Sts.. Sanford. 	 tuitions, gladioli. baby's breath a twadpu'cc of tins pearls and chose a pink long dress with 

a doctor's at hand 
' 

I Rib.) 	DOWN, 	13--of 	er"t 
Mawulinc 	 arknetc 	44 Puhhc VPPnCi 	

she carried a cascade bouquet 'hitc accessories and the white 

appellation 	: Con v "La n i 	17 Silk cloth 	(roll i 	 of while carnations. hab's rosebud corsage from her 

breath and a detabablC cor- 'edding bouquet. The couple 

By Abigafl Van B 	
fuji, r.Td 	 I*n&' i 	 21 Final Iltn 4 Spaniaf 	

Garden Cii ( 1 C' 	 cigc of while rose buds. 	left for short wedding trip and Buren 	 c trips 	Mor.Il 	Of two equal 45 Frcncl. inwi, 

___ 	
3 F.*pert troIi 	nb.tonabk 	arta 	 Saint - a IM Div cutatim 	 " Fall hehind 	3- Callas 24 ubout 	!2 Edrnk 	 Matron of honor. Mrs Mary are presently residing at 418 

31' Perform on 	(Fr. 	 iltk(ab.i 	S2 Waleijn 	 'lavior, sister-in 	of the Palmetto Ave. The groom is 

	

DEAR ARRY I have ner seen a p'i*'iem like mine 	3. Fragrant a1 4 Royal ,'dicb 25 Acrnuntant' 	abner (Bit 

in your column I am a 15-year-old girl and  never let a 	% tar' 	! Napotoonin 	? Prominent 	 JACARANDA CIRCLE 	present despite the had bride, wore it formal length employed h 	Winchester 

boy hold my hand because I have ugh 	 r 

	

warts on my ftnges 	! hl (.!I' 	 f".irI" 	'SUfl%P. ! 	 eather. 	 gown of two-tone pink crepe Homes. 

a 	I am so ashamed of then Ms family carl afford to 1 	2 	3 $4 15 	 f '7 18 	 Jacarandi Circle of the San. 	The meeting as opened with with silver accessories She 	
Out of town guests included 

send me to it doctor to have them removed and I have 	 I 	 - - 	 ford Garden Club met F'ridaiy prayer led b%y Mrs C',nrdori carried a bouquet of matching the bride's sicler, Staff SO

l 	13 	evening .lan. 12 at'  :3(1 p.m. for Rrtssnn Plans were fornmlated two-lone carnations. 	 Sandra Alvis. from The Air 
tried every kind of compound and even rubbing potato on 
them, twit they don't go away 	 III -0 	L 	I 	i 	 the January scssion Hostesses for making articles for the 	Rest man sas Robert Davis Force Now in Jacksonville. 

were Mrs M R Mooney and Autumn F3nutique Mrs Rrtsson and serving as ushers were Ark and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

Mrs t)onald Howt 	 gave a report from the board Carroll Yates, lake Mnr and \trNiitt. Of I'leljifld 

	

DEAR IJ)V1 Ask your aehSOl nu if there I a free 	

T 

 14 	 l 	 I ______ 

SOC 	agree 	remove 'or 	 19 I 	 21 	 Heekhnrn opened the meeting hers of the flower show planned 	The bride's mother chose a 

Please help me 	LOVE FROM rI' MYERS, PLA 

Per 

 President, Mrs George meeting and remindei mern- Edward Davis, Sanford. 
clink to your area. Some 6ectora donate their serviees, and 	 ______________ 

___________ _______________ 	 reading z lovely poem for the last week In Marcl 	formal length gown of mm: LOSE WEIGHT 
Yaw problem. [P. 5. Write to tell me VMJ have am 	________ ___________ 

j_•S _ f _26
r7_

28 	written by Charles Roberts. 	Ni's officers for next year green with silver aeepsscirlr' 	THIS WEEK 
__________________________ 	

Eleven members were present were elected They were Mrs and a corsage of vellos car 	 . h . 

afld I hc 	.t'l c'oiii'd three 	Intu (r;iddn'h president Mrs 	Tuitions The groom's rnnthc: 	
'' 	 , 	'r 	' 

r)EnTt MIPY I art: u blind and ;iartial)y paralyzed vet - 
erall. wt-o ha!~ been horru, from Viet Num alike i9a, and 	 3; 	- - . - 	I 	, 	visilors, Mrs Dinit Fjiust,, fio~ D.ivi%. vwu presidt-tit, Nins 	%koru ;, fornuil leriptli 	. 	 0 

Catherine Wmie% arid .lean Y C) 1.ivsngstnn, treasurer and blue with silver accessories and taln r,z dangevous dp Pit starving 
one of my bIggest pleasures was listening to you on CBS 

fat and live toned, Odrinn has been 

missed It, and $1 £UTC CierN1 me up Lately I can't find . 	
f3' 	

j_ 	
4( 	41 

 
_E3~, - 
	I 	 - 	Settles. 	 Mrs. Frank D 	Grosser, ; pink carnation corsage. 	

NO speCial CTPICISI' Gd'! Did of eicess 

radio It was only about five minutes a day, but I never 
Mrs. Fay Jones gave the secretary. 	 The reception sas he ld at the usr-ii ;uccesifulturwlsoil mwef 

Did they take 'ota off or what' 	DISAPT'O!NTEI) IN N 'V 	
t' 	

hortwulture report and a rh.th 	Garden theraphy chairmen, home of the bride's parents, on the c,',untr to 14 ye Odilnrr Plan 

---S 

	

DEAR DZSAPI'OINTEI): Not I am sWI on CBS radio 	46 

rr 

	

	

Garden program was presented Mrs I) N Patti, told of tray' Amelia Ave The bride's table cinit $375 and lb rgcPOnNfl size 

i: beautifully decorated table. guests at the Mellonville etaboratels dec-orated three tier aft days a week. but tIn's changed the time or ma' program 	 ________ - 	

s 	

- 	 b Mrs. James .lohn,cnrt. F'rnn bouquets being math' for the s as highlighted by 	the SS 5 You must lot urh lit Of vow 

5: 
	 N. o,rti'fl , askti 5:'p n: d 

all nier the U. S. Telephoar our local CBS radio itatloo 	51 I 	the hnstrs.sc.s served a nrnst Nursing Home. Mrs Frank seticling cake. The bottom tier ,,,., 	 ". 
and ad then what time hear Abb' I' no. on And God  delicious apple cake, nuts, Leurker read rules for itinior dt.splaivi'd a golden stage coa'l 

Sb 
nunts and coffee. 	 c;:tr&-ning 	 sItt' best man and maid ii: 	 I i - - 

Dr Ab, but maybe U I put this do 	 I I I 
	56 

I 	
The Februars meeting will be 	Mrs Herbert Moreland gave honor ust each corner and ttit% 	 J ' - - - 

	

DEAR ABB' I never thought I'd lx' writing a Letter to 	 _______ 
_______ 	

held lit the Garden Center, Feb. an interesting talk on hor. second tier featured large whiti' 	 - 	' 

Mreng'hen my' 	
i with Mrs It. R Bateman and ticulture and said "January SwIms Each layer had lovelt 	 - 

Mr's I. k 1'rued serving as SUS a good month for train- arrangements of blue flowers __ _________ 
A woman who objected to dirty jokes wrote and askec 

hostesses Mrs Arthur Richter splanting trees and plants " rind it was lopped with 

I think your answer to her wa'. o good, i am cutting 	

I1)LLY°S POINTERS-4 	
' ill present a program on Birds Mrs J M Pugi: demonstrated r,,tri;;eu"t titi 	 5 f r'nh £'vc you what ti do when someone told one in her presence, an

Wk 	_', - 	 and Conservation, 	 lios Li recyck- egg cartons int' 	 Sanford Fla 
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THE BADGE GUYS 
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You said 

"Don't permit AN'YTHINC; whic1 offends you Li he said 

anti taping it up wi my mirTur wnrrr' i wall we i 	°" 	

ç 	

t1os 	(an 	Ki(1. (aI, 	 roseszindntht'r flowers It t.aiki- 

in yew' presence without challenging It 	Silence implies 	 lMe same 	iandbox? 	 beautiful when finished 
HIBISCUS (7111171-F 

it 	lot 	of 	patlenr't- 	hut 	tt'. 	art 

don't worry about what the others thinL' 
tacit approval 	Respertabte people 	will 	respect 	you, 	and 	

i; 	POIA.V ('ItAMEIt 	 ilibis'u- Circle of tin' Sanford 	•\ttriltiI)r 	!ilt'iist 

Never again, I hope, will I sit in my white, suburban 	' 	
- 	 Garden Club met at the lovely 	't'LI us your stnr 	WI 

hying room politely aequiewtng to statements like these 	- 	-- 	 Potly's Problem 	 - 	- -' 	borne of Miss Gertrude Fischer, 	welcomeryour our news' 
"I'd like to sell my house to a Negro family. but !m 	DF:AIu I'OLL\' --I live or; a farm with three pre 	

1Sf 	hnecresl 	Drive, 	Friday, 	Engagement 	and 	wed- 

afraid of what the neighbors will £flt' 	 sutitiril t'hiliirei 	it 	stmntitnA 	and 	five 	('tits 	I !nfortn- 	
Jan 	U ut 	I 1).n 	 ding 	forms 	available 	at 

'What else can you expect of him" 14)01 at the family 	
' 	nat.'h 	the t'at 	are ''using' 	the samlbmn. sc 	I am itefrestimerits ni apple rake. 	Thi' niti office, should 

he comes from! 	 iii raid to let the kids play in it for tear of worms 	- 	rookies, nuts, mints and coffee 	lx arconipanied by it black 

. 	.s, 	'.,... 

 

"All Jews are alike ' 	 Please, sorneom 	tell me what I can do about this 	sere served by 	Miss Fischer 	and 	whiti' 	glossy 	studio 
"All the irish art' tug drinkers " 	 problem 	Tilt 	kids 	liwi' 	tblL sand 	anti wt 	want 	to 	and 	'tiostess, 	Mrs 	Frank 	photo 	at 	least 	fivt' 	day's 
"Don't ever trust an Italian" 	 i 	kerli the cuts us they keel, tlit- niu'i- and rats under 	Lut'ckcr, which 	were enjoveti 	before desired publication 
'T'na 	list 	,n,,id 	.e 	,,nA 	TI 	u,. 	.4....', 	,,.t,,4 	. 	 contrail ..I'A' 	 in 	IF.,. 	IL 	nionihir,, 	t&'h,, 	uor. 	,i.... 
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. I - Im I  ___ 	
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F. .. ...a . £4 ,7Sfl tetMi 	liltiti UI) 	- - 	 ''"""'." 	 ............. .11411t 

	

taking your answer out of context in trw Instance, sign 	' 

me. 	 AIflfl' FAN IN ROCIIE.STEII. N.Y 1)EAI{ POLLV-MsPet Peeve is with the neoph who 

DEAlt FAN: Be my guest. 	principle Ill, the same. 	niake 'invisihk" zippers 1 do wish the'. would come u; 	E4 I 	'i1(s 	 - 

with it rwutruit'c'olnr.'ti tab so it single zipper could tn used 
till practicah amn garment The zipper itself is invisible 
so the colored tall is liii- on)'. reason one is unable to ri' 

- 

	

Educators 

	

P., Abby's aW beektilet. "WSL ?.se.AgRri Wt ss 	list it ;n'r$rctl'. I!onci zipper -MAY 
I.w." toad 91 I. Abby. 111in WM. L 	Angeles. 	 DEAL I'()LL'i'--he'gurdini Ltuhy - - it'tli'i t-utwerilllli.. 

lot-kid churches--I zagrr•t till, is a deplorable situation 	To Recej t1071 
that Itit"% have to In' kept lucked I art it church secretary 

	

F0I111CAS1 FOR TUESDAY. I ANt AR V 30. I"" 	 and tilst' tifli interested in visiting different churches and 
ruttiedrals in past ears our church was always open 	Thu Seniinolt- Education 
during ttmi tlaytinii 	hut tn'caue of '.'aridalisn pill' 	Association will host an it- 

	

CARROLL. RIGHTER 4112 	stealing and just jililil nuisctiit'i causing t'Xteflsl'.'t titifli 	formal reception honoring 
age, wa hut'.'.- heti I tirt'r-d ti lock out tiours our church 	William F 	Layer , newt% 

'(10" 	 i,- kept open diarinl flit' nu ornirig hut lit-s whet. I hi rush. 	t' Iected 	count'. 	school 
iluins are theretue iii tn'rwist- wt- art' tiirt'vd Ii burl, ttut' 

iiiiiol$ 	 doors Most iii lilt- trouble is caused b' ti'f'ti4ugers 	suPerintendent, arid 	tilt- -  
eveii vuilnitet t)i,''. I titil this tvp.' of thing' ctops I can set, 	Serr.rnok' County School hoard. 

- . 
	 fruiv the Carroll Ritii' 	 in other answer Li' tfi pt-olden It would indeed - 	 TIn' reception will N. held on 

	

/ Gi-'NERAI TENDENC1I:s ' on air rarer to 	wnrith'rtul tiling it, In' known a' it nation of churches so 	Feb 4, 197:i from p.m until 
wi 	should tub tr' ti tit't; wit I our ml liii'rn'.' or our owl 	p,n 	at the Sanford Garde, 

	

get your ilk on a more solid and secure base 	ctiildrt' - 111711 	 Club which is located on U.S 
anti it's all tight it) plan it thusly so long as you do not 

	

approAch other' In go along with your conclusions, as 	l)I-:Alt GU{L.S-Arnung the niuti' letters received con- 	Highway 17-92 at Sunlund 

	

argument' and varied pointi n view could quickl Inlfrw - Use 	t't'rning Ill, nt'ri'ssIl lot lurking church dours mu' front 	I_sUites 

tac' and diplomacy 	 Mrs It 1. C. ended as bibs'. s ''I nil we mist' better be- 	All edu'ntnrs past and pres- 

	

AR II'S (Mar 21 to Apr I'll '1 aktng an'.- risks where your, 	huu,'.mntur trim urn.' ut inn rttm,vris aitmil more respect for 	t'fli art invited ti attend this- 

	

reputaticir is concerned L% not wise now , tar oilier% could itt 	the 	prii$u.'ri 	of uttiert 	liii'. 	sltuiitiiit 	s; Ill r.'nnuiru'' 	ret'ept.inn 	Ttus' 	S - i ,A 
Pb 11.1 	

iii.. 

	

vet's ctitic.d, and post' bi,g probteni' for von Uuickty get the 	- 	 tir'lp.Itt's that thir gitfl'!ring will 

credit matter taken care of Avoid further expense 	 I )[, ".It P( h.i.V =- At one time or atiothut't Wi' at-i all ('01)- 	In' iii opportunits for old 

	

1 A U it US t Apt - 20 to May 201 You havi' fine idea'. that YOU 	trutiteil with t ilt - irnhien i of 	 friendships it, be N!newed anti 

	

want to put it. operation too quickly . so  take it car' anti plan 	what ti itt' with wet soiled 
. 	 I... 	,._ 	 ...I,. 	. 	 ..'i, .l 	%Iatlt 	 I it'in I I I 	• I: I - 	'.'.'hus't, lit, 	 ," '\ 	

rut's nrie 	imtuittd 

8!)i'll,S" 	40'''\10I0.' 	Ill 	.\l(AhtI. 	' 	I':ttt 	II 	'i'to't 	Ill) 	sIlt 	liii 	sf 	Vt' 	',i's 	 1 	:'.fi', 	14''.'. 	'-' 	;t 

't.,)titet 	I lay 	in 	I )u'lgi' ' ' 	lhlng 	O''l'nnl,' 	Is 	liii' 	tO I.' 	ii').' 	of 	liii' 	Ji ll 1 	( I isitY 	SI If 	W 	11111 	is 	l'rc'ul 	ni,trwitl 	the 	cle.rt 	fr 	b'i 

tist don't go tight 	for 	Mait- sliol 	lsg.'ndnrs' lit Itih .uIflet sstioq,' 	ic'uitilhu'iI wit hi his siib'kirk if 	I 	. '''ii 	,ftr'r 	fi' ''mi' 	P i' •i 

1110111111 tonight 	NO hct'.'Itiit slept 	per stiasis ,'ri'sq 	anti 	free 	spirit 	Spy" 	tiny's, 	hither I 	I 'nip, 	t,iI 

for 	s.' .ln 	s Mille it'liit ning to 	nflittl 	the 	,t ,,hs 	hI 	the 	war 	guts suutni' till'!" 	s'iewi'r rip;s'ol 

I hnigi' ('hIs 	'.s lilt at 	pl iRojillf.. 	hit' 	aigninst It,. 	'lurks 	'1114 , 111111 '.5115 	fruit,, 	if 	visit 	frito, 	Wilhirin, 

lInus ,ili''e pri'hlu"tns, tnu'hiuling 	tilts'. it'') 	h'. 	Dn011 	I ran 	tutu 	( "'ut iiI 	''I 	' ( 'llflflfl - .. 	'Ib"v 	till 	I) - 3- I 	i 	to 	' A fl( - 	
" 

UI 

a 	hit-tons 	Nil-, 	Kith,  	s ho 	tins 	Silt 	qpvst, ' 	AIflhlelliS 	As 	'Is 	I),.' ht.t,r 	till it 	"'t foq 	if 	ot 	'N if )f 	,S/( Ill I I 	riP 	P 

Is't' 	04441 	up 4111 	a 	tint.' 	h'. 	flit' 	 '- hu'q 	tut'I tilt, 	k',,'s, 	itt' 1,irllrtg 	a 	'I Fit*[ 	! 	-IP '11 	Alan 	K i' 

,itarchnl 	1 bert's 	nl'it 	it 	tiiti' 	 Insithi' 	I.nq 	Vc'g,vc' ' 	V114 	ig 	ll 
1111111111 141 11 	%% lilt 	it 	1 11111m;1%. 	boy 	 ;,ltornat" 	week 	(if 	polproir t 

111,11 	i itt.'at.'mis 	lit 	it.'b 	'out 	of 	 * 	'A 	* 	 pv",graimrurnuing, kicking off 'xi t 

11,11111 	 an Alan King spec bat that ofl.rs 

7 

1 	

/ 	• 	

'

1)1! 	
a rare ktok at Ins Vegas ansI 

-et ,1S 1 	
-'.bat makes it tick 	King f;ilir- 

:s ith 	celebrities. 	entertatn'r 

8 1) i N11 C ) 	lii 1W \\ 	.\NI I 	 'arnhIers, 	show 	girls, 	dealer 

\tI(liN'S I .A1( ;ll-IN 'l)i.' fun 	 ii 	(V) 	(6) 	( .'Ipl 	''5't(j.1r"'1 	no41 	tn'!el 	c'tect,tives, 	tic' 
MONDAY   	 () 	MI'. D'sacjtrts 	('i,"cars 	Palace 	as 	P'k 	p-"-" I '.'gns 	in 	a 	',1tou,f 	oil 	the 	 (1$) 	MisteP 'rjnr 	

. ue'ni ha r's'le 	fi 
, 
s'htI.'nu's 	The 1,1 t'ctufent (144,4 	 F V F Mt PuG 	 PIa 	P it'b'.r 	.'acJ 

),t',- 	' 	 , ' 

'is 	press 	.i'nI.'tu'nt'u' 	In 	 - io 	(11) 	
• 	 .. 

loniehut" 	sItoss 	sisie, 	Doll) 	 9 	cxi 	(7) 	f')iII 	t)r-wt,,P,.,.  
*ulu.'ntls 	litsu's 	tis 	iaiui 	for 	1 00 	(7) 	Ti, 	toll 	Din 	 (6) 	Parry 	M 	' 

t .'.'l,'.'tlm,, 	then 	t i'fiscu''. 	Iii upill 	 Trout 	 M'.imac 

hit' 	While 	114111-ti, 	114,1111111" 	1114, 	(6) 	TarOt 	Di 	 V 	tO 	(74) 	ri. 	trr 	(''''''r-''', 

are 	Angle 	I )i,-kliisi,ii, 	 Cwis'i,nuu p 	 10 00 	(7) 	1)10111's 	f'lm. 	 ' 

1111111111111111M 7E 

\Ii'iit'. 	hall 	•iiiul 	'lidie 	l"ii'luts 	
() 	You 	AsksuI 	mr 	It 	(6) 	fI.'oI 	(ha 	( Ion , 

(74) 	WaIl Stt.'i 	 (;) 	S.ascna 	curs'.' 	 -00`0=2'11p# SAPSPQRD " fl,a_ Ill) _______ 
is ho turm up as tI,. 	11111% Itall urn 	 wpek 	 I$) 	in 	(6) 	Tb. 	Pr ire 	Ic 
a iI,'c,'rfetI icliunul 	with 	I):,I; 	tutu) 	o 	(7) 	(iuitrirnotl 	Wur Id 	 Piiit,t 	 ''i' 	14 	ii 	'-..' 	 ''i'. 	I 	14 

Dick I 	 (6) 	What s 	My 	Line? 	II 	IX) 	(7) 	',i. 	itS 	it'e 	 I( 	 - 
(9) 	I .'t's Mike A Deal 	 Is'elujrts 	 -,, A- 	t... - 

I 	U 	
J 

(74) 	liii 	,'In1pI S 	 (A) 	('0-IF11611 0 l 	- 	
.  

1, 	,i ui,I 	 7) 	Pa 	#e' 	II 
H 	5) (7) 	f4,1111111,11 	 (71) 	lorIri' 	f ',I!'t.IhI 	

llbNE5 
0 '1 	iii 	t ('ItS I 	ili'IIE'S ii 	it) 	(3) 	Itniiyfl4.t1l 

l,t'I "u' 	,lol,n 	I ),,s'iilc''ni 	u$ii!''st 	161 	Cquimiloal l, 	
r,h,,r PS 

'.tat s 	It' plasM a; titllu'gt' iiiiistu' 	 (9) 	Pxk lr,t 	 (6) 	1 frin 	Of 	I If c- 

11 mtlu''.suir 	slut 	u'nrmiiihu'rc 	ii 	 124) 	'tnu 1,11 Of 	T ho 	 () 	hO mill( bath 	 8i 

I 0(11th'. 	1.11c\ 	slit, 	tiatiit'alIy', 	 Wual. 	 (3-4) 	Ml'. Iu'Ps,rja is 

,iti".Iuki's tihu for annitit'i' Iii HO - 	 ' 	00 	(7) 	Movie 	1In'rttr'r Pr,tJ 

.'eiii'. 	I 	it'y 	is on 	the 	ss arpuuttu 	(6) 	hiu'r i's 	(.iuy 
(9) 	Movie 	 ArTFRP400PI 

for tilt, "older man" in slaughter 	(74) 1 	fir lb Arid 	 1' 	NEW I 111 .14"l, life 	At least vii's .-" 	't 	 9; 	Of 	A 	 13 	(5) 	(7) 	lnr,iior it,' 
chance to hu'.ir i):,s- iiis,,n sing. (6) 	WPa'ra 	lIn 	 c,yTJ'oNg 

%% lilt 	I .hlt'O' 	Ar'tiai, 	Iso 	Muunuits, 	9 - 10 	(6 ) 	Do' is 	Day 	Show 	 P lv'4r I 	is  

''llapps 	'Ig.'Ilii'r" 	autiti 	'1 	(74) 	fool 	hle.iI 	 (9) 	lIons 	 _________________________________ 

Iiu'ltu'vt' 	iii 	Music '' 	 00 	(6) 	lii. 	t'v 	 I? 	30 	h1o'. 	
''' " 

Cathy Show 	12 , 30 (7) 	Plow; 	 "_' 	 F 010% 

(24) 	Man And 	 (6) 	Se.r' 0 	1 or 	 ' 	' ii 

to 

 

1- nv , inment 	 riotr ron 0 ? 	)l 	I 	- 

tO 	10 	(24) 	(,r ,nt1rnaslcr 	 (9) 	',I)I It 	SeCOIIrS 

Nl(;Il-l' 	MDVII-: 	''Diary 	tit 	a 	(9) 	What At)(WIi 	 (6) 	FOnt 	The 	I(( I 	 I'_

• 	 • 

¶1.1 Ii Silt' 	SIlt' \IDNl 	lAY 	 Chess 	 I 	Ut) 	(7) 	I 	Love 	Los' ,s 

t1aul 	I hoist's'. if.'" 	A 	hitingls- 	 I OfflOs'fl)W 	 (9) 	All 	My 	Chili on 	 __________ 

funny 	funny 	satin' 	of 	inusls'rn 	tO 45 (9) 	I'hyit 	'. 	 i 	30 (2) 	Three On A 

II 00 (7) (6) 	(9) News 	 ) 	Ar lb. World tiiarri.ige, 	'.51111 	titi 	•'lu'lIi'flI 	 _________  

performance 	by' 	(a rr it' 	(1 	(2) 	Tonight Show 	 Lurns 	
- 

muftial 	 Match  I 

Snotlgress, 	Shi- 	plays 	the 	(6) 	Movie 	 (9) 	Let's PMlcr A 

harassed 	housewife, 	'.'. hut 	 (9) 	Wide World Of 	 Deal 
crumbles under the pres_stirt' of 	 IT ,stort,slnrnent 	200 (7) 	Days of Our 	 ,' 	. 	' 	 . 
her hustsaiiul'r, 	sud,'uI i'llnihinig, 	I 	00 	(9) 	Movie 	 Lives 	 ill '.11 	- 

(6) 	GuIding Ligh? 	 ' 	

' / - 
and business pursuits, s nids tip 	 (9) 	Newlywed Gamo 	"a 	." ____________________ 

in tin affair s'. ith a fuiggisti air. 	 TUESDAY 	2:30 (7) 	Doctors  
list, 	that 	Fails 	to 	Fulfill 	her. 	 (6) 	Edge of 	Night 
It it'huird 	Ilt'nijamnini 	plays 	her 	 (9) 	Dating Game 
met i culous . 	calculating 	 MORNING 	 100 (2) 	Another World I 

huishi.insl, arid Frank I 	irigelli 	 Splendored 	Thing 62% (2) 	World 	
Love Is 	M.srt 

:1 

u 	artistthrtist 	 Tomorrow 	 (9) 	General Hospital 	 I 	young 
_ 

111-11111101 

6:30 (6) 	Sunrise Semester 	I 3 (7) 	Return to P",'?on 
6:45 (7) 	Sports Club 	 Place 
7:00 (2) 	Today 	 (6) 	Secret Storm 	III 	Of _______

9 
(74) Sesame Street 	400 (2) 	Somerset 	 _____Hei

ghts

9-Il 	AIICI - 	"I.AwItENCl: 	(6) 	News 	 (9) 	One Life to Lie 	 ____

0 (6) 	Flintstones 	 _________ 

(9) 	Mn'Ia'. 

W ORRY 	CLINIC 	George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	4 30 (2) 	Horuinza ______ __ 

By 	 (24) Sesame Street 

(6) 	Mery Griffin 	Ifl 	
_

fr,rI!1I_I', SW 

,.2Q 

ày Crooks & Lawrence CAPTAIN EASY 
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leroy suffers from one of 
mankind's itiost pre%aIent 
ailments. Ittt I wish lo,000,nmo 
mitre Amerut-ans had it! For it 
is the badge of a "(,o-(ietirr" 
and 	prods its s it-urns Into 
greater output! Hut YOU can lbs.' 
happiI with it and still a'. old Its 
had medical tilde cUrt-ta! 

('ASK W-5I3: Leroy 1. aged 
27, is a newspaper reporter. 

"Dr ('rane," he asked, "why 
do so many newspaper men 

WINTHROP by Dick Cavofli 

glamorous individual ha.'. are not for you 	t'io:ial fun it, p.m 	 V. tiSit' 	IIUSht'l 	IS 	C(JIIt'l1ItIIl 

GEMINI May 2 1 to June 2 It You think you can run away' 	and 	wt- art- out 	in 	;nihtu 4D 11 

from some promise, tie it of 	personaI or t,usines nature, hut 	I 	alWays 	carry a 	plastit 

4L wutilti ilt 	better to keep it now 	scrupulnust 	Then you 	sat 	twit-i 	bag 	iii n 	put-s.' 	 \ 
:rakt- t'i' headway 	Avoid the social or recreational tonight 	a i 	ti 	ii 	vu 	ttssuue 	art' 'A 

"tO()" 	('IIILI)RLN 	ilune 2 	to 	July 	2 ii Although you 	slippul 	III!' 	thit 	bag 	This 	
/ 	V 	

- 

.trtr ic 	make .i change where some associate is concerned. '.'ou 	
IS 	great 	fur 	chiiiichi 	s'tr 	- 
Gl:\I't -\ 

an' rri1iiitrd its .,rliang" your methods instead 	Steer clean of the 
putili, anti bandit those personal nitter't wisely, too- 	'Our 	WIN AT BRIDGE 
attitude htac not lien 	right 

LEO (July 	. 	it, Aug 	211 (vet buss 	at that wait you havu' 
to tb although you would rather make radical changes thia: 	Spot for the Submarine Play 
could hr very had for you 	1 ike the trntr to improve your, 

500 (24) MistePogers 
lit q htrnr Pt uo(l 

S JO (7) (9) News 
(6) Hogan's Heros's 
(71) Electric Company 

.'i 00 (6) News 
(74) Rapport 

6:30 (74) Variety 

I _

I 
0,015 '.ts( jls'0,(, At 	 sfAfll 

;) • )) 
-i i 0 ii 

Rd& wiTh _ J%flf___ 	-..-...- - 
di". u'bup peptic ulcers" 	

_ iI.LT_L16.LI I 'My 1thys'itun says I have 
"Ill' anti must gsu On li mild diet, 	

ii built' in sour sturn'icht s'.aII 

''nut cigarettes, liquor and 
irritating lcxxls, such as pep-

'r'. raw onions, etc 
"What causes peptic ulcers, 

toy I way'" 

I'l.('ER I'IIAl'KIISITY 

II.' grateful if you have it 
IR- pl ic ulcer l. 

'Ftiat m.'ars y ou belong to the 
'Gii ( 'tts'r F'rati'rmuuty 

l"ur i)4opIt' "ho dw .uih' ahutrig 
,mumnlu'ssly in lift', content 
''slt't'pirC in the sun" and 

-: 	t M'' 	c2Yi,',a.G HOME 
L 	' TDDk-  H& BEEN 

I ° '- Sr.- 	(C" t" 

- 

'-,' ,"1t t. 

tirahti through exercise Do thits intelligentls 	- 

'IItC,(' Aug 	2 to Sept .'' \ rn want to have fun and 
r'iiesr worry you now feet hut make sun' von slid, to tlir 
tried and true. otherwise you compound sour WOTTiCS Get 
creative plans worked out better 1 Ake the hug-, out of them 

UltRA (Sept 2 to (nu 	I I)mr't go nit halt-cti:ked and 
get into trouble in the outside world because conditions at 
horur ciii not suit von Cain: down, and right them caret ull'. 
wusels Then you can make big hiradwas in business 

S('OltPIO 4Oct 2 I it, Nov 2 1) Much care should hit' 

t- xei.isetl ill motion, otherwise tlioughtiessnesc Oil your part or 
that of others could result in big trouble Shop wiseis anti 
don't buy anyttung you are not sure of Shins that you have 
good common sense 

SAGIT1 ARIIS (Nov 	to I)ei. 211 I)tm't third- vol car 
buy your way into what niore ethical means could get von 
easily' anti propertyLeant to he more thrifty wise Get bus y' 
and inipro" o sun ttt:nd ings 

CAPRICORN (Dec 2 It, Jan 2()1 You arc all tired up to 

'tiievr some personal aim that is ahsntiutelv no good for you, 
s forget it and start sonwthutg worthwhile Lmprnivr your 

Cl 	.sys. 	r I,..., In n..tr 

ti tilt; ISo W hits ticur(1 in. 
clumnis Ii.' doesn't mind 
beutil: nverrti(ted tn a mat 
with three trumps but he' 
can't afford an overriaff hs 
a man with ant' two 

	

.Jmrli 	' - And, of course tilt, 
hand will collapse if uriyonu' 
holds lout trumps against 
him His plus is to will tilt-
heart lead in dummy and 
siibnuiriiii' ci bow trump 
Oswald ' After this start 

he wins whatever suit is re
turned . plays diinirny 's act-
at trunlips arid tins ;)r(K'eed- 
It' u r n 	ii If hearts ail(!
clubs 	lit' 	loses 	another 
trump arid a diamond in ti' 
cool of tileevening kill' 
makes Ins 10 tricks along thi.' 

I1tW5'Alt iPd'TilL'.i ASP. 
"ii 	jI Uhi 	.11ItPV. 	Y. 	a,. 	•t', a 	It' •4S 	- 

c,i .A)UUS 	Jan 	2) 	to I'eb. 	)II I Don't feel sorry 	for 	II' Oswald 	James .lin'ubs 	ITZ5i1 	IJII 
s outsell because you have wad, to di" -- girt it done and then 	Oswa ld Id 	'1 iii'.'. ahait sari 
von ti,o 	time hr pkasun- von want, alit 	Use good audpnierit 	'ihiti' 	. 	-. 	 ' 

'' 	' 	' ' - 
and 	forget 	that 	intuitive 	idea that is incorrect 	Make 	thus a 	 hut 	'I 	guess 	%on - roean 	

t't ell i 	Swill 	lm%I 	Siuu1- 

conitructive. happs das, p.m 	 whet-,' viii 	lead a Ins curd it- 
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m

long will there lx' fresh water ti federal Council or: Scienri and of the tjniversfts of Florida submit thi- first prOjx)Sitl ('yen nourish the people 
and crop- 1 e'chnoiog. , Ut- is a kts nuar: it; 	The stun 'S Lop pollution con- 	

Women  though an identical version was lands' 	 national water conservation trailer, David U IA-vin of Pen- overwhelmingts defeated in 	TLw annual Ik'veluping Agri- 	Hr Cirdi' ('rnrnve!r of tim U.S sacola, will Lw the Wedne.sdns 
Last year's !iiii,s1aiture. but rulturlt! l(esnurces Effectively C;eoltgicuil surves district of- night banquet speaker 	 Cut Back then thes endorsed tin' alter- 	i.,'iu: conference at the Un,- - lice in 1 albihasset' will tell tN 	York sits's he views this con,- native reconmuentkttion In 	versitto of Florida will focus on conference just hns much ferencv as an opportunity for the first chnire nieet, it similar 	Florida's water condition water there is in and under the indu.stries uintl public officiaLs to 	ils NICK TATRO tntv tins year 	

Wednesday itmid Thursday, 	state 	 learn Linus to work together for 	Associated Press Writer Thu alternative, winch would 

	

Si 	retain, the existing educational 	"While It might appear that 	ways w's cities art' using and the best use and preservation of 	
ST. AUGUSTINE, Flu 

structure and create tlti' ia 	other parts of the country art' 	 it will be discussed h the water that onis two genera. 	AP - The •'wonimn power" II 
hoard, "is a much titan- politi. suffering from more acute Garrett Sloan, director of Mm- lion.'. ago appeared to exist in 	

that has administered Florida's ii 
calls vuitik' solutiofl,'' Ses,surns 	problems than we' arc, we' in anti: ' 	Waiter and Sewage unlimited supph- in Florida but 	

uratt hoards through a 

	

U 	- 

sasti 	 J'loritjit must not be lulled mIt IielM*rtju,enl 	 suddenl has became one of the 
	decade of war in Vietnam faces 

	

rt 	"1 wou(d not prl'dI!'t much 	c'omnpla:'encs • 	

Hr .L 1 	Dr Ttionuis H ItitiIe - of tiut major problems facing the 	it cutback in jobs by this 

	

,, 	success for their primary rev- 	York, university vice- president 1 emirsstM- \ alle Authorits will Stitt 	
sumnier. sas Selective Service 

	

, 	omumenthitmoni," Ses.cums, i 	(or agricultural affairs 	 Director Peter P Pierre Jr. 
Pierre said 95 per cent of the 

	

1 anipu. rand in an: mntervn'us - '1 	1k pointed out that salt waiter 
Mayor   Earns  F 	152 Selective Service employcs 

don't MM- much of it change in: 	Intrusion into I-'lonidu's em- 
in the suite are women and 

	

if 	tittitticit- tin: it '' 	 derground water supply U' 	
funding for the boards runs out 

	

Sessutti'- will 1w on hand when 	rmous enough it' require' at close 
.Jum' 30. Rel) William Conway, thOr- Look lit hose the state's seven Collecting  G 	With Saturday announced 

	

fi 	ninnid 	Bench, 	calls 	his 	million residents and million 

	

Y 	education ('(muliuIttet' it, order, 	tourists are using 11w water 	 ,.. 	. 	 end to "use' of the draft'' by r- 
bitt the' speaker won't lx' bit- La 	 iItt1tJL•, 	C 	 ,p , 	 truci. we use for this and I make tense' Department Secretars 
St 	Long 	 Long range programs aimed Robert .1 Watford doesn't get 	five or six trips it day 

" 
	 Melvin Laird and less funds es 

All Must t'tnh1niiiUt., phin li t runsers'inug waiter and in- 	pand for being the nuivor of this 	''I don't get paid far being pected from Congress for the- 
orgunhzaii'in nuectuigs 	, 	 proving  Its , art in 

 
pro 	tins I-'lorida Panhandle' cone- 	nuuyor, but I do get paid for be- next fiscal year, Pierce' said "I 

capital thur week and Sessurns ness, \'or!, said, but the current rnumtv. But he does get SM, it 	urn- the gurbugenutnr' Lw think that It would oni be 
atticl hu holies Ii. "stick ins head ('nnditlflfl5 and imnnit'diutt- 	wee!, for his services 	the' 	luiuguit'd ''1 get $30 a week.'' 	natural'' there would be a cut- 

	

I L 	in for all of them." 	 future must be extintined 	tnwl: garbagenuami. 	 Mutant' sits at the lnttrrset-- back in jobs 
"Education will contmjie lit President Nixon's leading ad- 	Watford. 9-6, was, elected 	lion of State' 11(onds, 71 and 1). "But by hose much 	or linus ex- 

	

- nvor of this town of 	i m 	four miles front the Alabama tensive' it will be. I just don't 
(.ert. - 1971, and within at couple 	border about ' miles northwest knoss,'' Pierce' said Dr. VVerner Metz Is 	of nionthr. found himself facing of lallaitiassut- It's, an agricul- 	He also said the number of 
ho- first governmental crisis 	lurid curunhunits - and the main draft beards 	throughout 
the' community's garbagenian crops 	un' peanuts and Florida would be' reduced K WO fl i S Club  Speaker 	quit 

	

'Fit- was auttint kind of n1t 	 --  

F. 
11 Undetermined Cash 

Removed From Bar 

.. 	 ,.d'2 	 ''"' 	-- 	 4 

FLYING DEBRIS AND ROOFS CARRIED 

BY HIGH WINDS 

____ 

19 
 ' 	 - 	 - 	. 	 ,-d"! ' 

H (.ARV I 'eS'LAPR 	John N Saunders, 209 Eileen 500 pounds of copper (ruin a lot 	I 	!J I I 	I V 1 ' 	 I I 	APARTMENTS DEMOLISHED.- CABINETS LEFT UNHARMED 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, 	at 15th Street and Elm Avenue, - 	An undetermined amount of 	reported the theft of his 1968 	Lou Temple, 21,06 Iroquois, 	 I 	 • I I 	i 	 - 	 - - -- -- ----- -- 	 - 	- - -  

vr% irir'i AAcsn Tr'iIri 

W 

111111[111111 

tPusb was taken from the Five Ford worth M. Deputy Perry reported the theft and said the - - 

Points Bar, US 	17-92 and SR Thomas 	turned 	the 	in- copper, uhich weighed 1,000 to i hey 	ii must 
427, after someone broke into vestigation over to fet. William 1,300 pounds, was burned and 

the building and then entered hogan, and later reported that ready to be taken to a junk yard 
the cigarette machine, a pool the car was recovered near 220 for sale, Obey Draft Law table and a pinball machine J. Frances Drive. 
B McCulley reported the theft Anna 	V. 	Wolf 	of Orlando J. W. I)uggar, P.O. Box 242, 

to Deputy Doug 	Huth, who reported the theft of an over- Sanford. reported the theft of a William II. Martin, chairman of Local Board No. 28, in 

turned the investigation over to night bag and a vacuum cleaner pellet gun, two air rifles and Sanford, uelnised today that the-re is growing concern locally 

Dot. Sgt George Abbgy from her car while it was in the BBs and pellets from 118 South that ninny 	oung inert hues-c (tie inistake'n idea that they no , 	- 

Ardell Willis told Huth that a Rainbow Ranch parking lot Sanford Avenue. Total value of longer have to register at a St'le't'tist' Service' I,ot'ail Board ',  t6r 	$ 
(,isoo set of golf clubs was taken Total value of the missing items the 	missing 	Iteiits 	seats 	set 	at lit' state's, "The- lane provide's that s 'ung IIi( ' fl nmu,st register 

from his car 	parked 	in 	his was 	estimated 	at 	11 10. 	ac- $86.50, according to Patrolman us ittimo 30 eta) s be'Iure or 30 clam) s uilte'r tlie'ir 	18th 	hirthalas- '' 

carport at 105 Exeter Avenue, cording to Deput) I. M Ford's lewis Coombs' report ''Young tutu should 	also be ass;trt','' Martin state's, ''that - 	- 	1* 
Lake Mars- . report An undetermined amount of us hen 	the I'ne'sieh-mit is rio longer aluthllriie'(l to imltn-t iume'n mitt 

A 	radio 	and 	speaker 	us-is Roland 	Davis. 	881 	West cash was taken from the pinball the arluIe-(I liii c-c's t ile-)' iutust, unde'r e'sistmng laces', continue' 	tt - '1. s 

reported missing from a trailer Forestbrook, Maitland, told machine 	at 	the 	Weskay register at age 18" 

at 	1351 	Laura 	Street, 	lake Deputy Leman that five tires on Laundromat, 	2010 	French Those required to register can tue so act ilfl 	local hoanil or 

Kathryn Estates. 	Bob Burns his car were slashed, Damages Avenue, Sanford, Patrolman H. us ithi an) one' designated as a registrar of the Se'lective 5cr- 

told Deputy Jay Leman that the was estimated at $450. I. 	Anderson investigated the %i('t' 	S)ste'IIi. 

trailer was 	owned by 	Ray's Deputy 	W. 	Jack-con 	Starr break-In. Persons requiring additional information should call locail 

Mobile' Home Sales arrested Van Allen Jones, 27, of Case)' Dunn Jr., 1800 Rose Board 28, telephone No. 322-0611 or visit the office located at 

Mrs. 	Linda 	Symonds, 	1385 22 Slake Street, 	Apopka, 	on Way, 	Sanford, 	reported 	the Kirk Plaza Bldg., 110 E- ('unnniu'rciacl, Sanford, Flu, 

Eastbrook, Winter Park, told charge's of bail bond jumping, theft of five tapes from his car Young iiie'ni should bring us it!: tht'iii at the (nile' of regis- 

authorities she lost a diamond Bond was Set at $5000 hIlC 	it 	as 	parked 	at 	the traction 	their 	birth 	t'e'ntifk'atc or driver 's 	lice-rise' aerial 	their 

ring, valued at $400, in the K- Satniford 	Police 	are 	in- l'int'crt'st 	Baptist 	Church, 541(ial Serutit) Cal 	as eet'll as two rulines and aaelatr'r.se's if I 
Mart parking lot in Fern Park. s'esugattng the theft of about Airport I4etule'vard, Sanford. Pt'rsonis mho still aIwa) s knitus their mailing aekin'ss, 

Lb - 
_- ' 3 Lost Orlando Youths 

'I Bob liachni, Sanford Iiwanis imicLude 	four 	full 	tunic' 
and 	he 	just 	got 	tired 	of 	it,'' 
Wuutfard said. 	''I 	couldn't (inn! 

- 

- 	- 
Club, and program chairman, l)syctiolugists and one part tmiv anvonit- else to do 	It, and 	the- 

- 

fur 	the- 	 noon 	tumi- 
cheori 	nwetmg 	at 	the' 	Civic 

psychiatrist 
- garbage- had to lx' collected, .s(, 	- 

itt 	Metr prunuses to bring just decided to do it myself 
Center 	Jam. 	31, 	umnuinunct'ct the 	local 	}iwanlS Club up to Watford is the assistant caste- - 

-' -idinonal 	x'wcr plants are absolutely essential teidos- that guest speaker for the data' tin: progress in the' field of ter at the' Farnitirs Hunk of Mu'- - 	tcn s'eiu consider thi' ever-increasing need ior 
A 	Met an mental he-tu tu 	ti 	s hieing what i duts 	will b e- %SerneMet.-_ lone. anti he- has 	Wednesdas tt'ctrlcltv Electric pouei'r to serve h 'mc's and bus1' l'hIi ,,, 	Executive' 	Ihrector 	of 

tin' 	Senitnola' 	Counts 	Mental 
dorm in Senunoje' Counts 	He 
will 

and Thursday afternoons ons off tit'sM r,, 	for communications and 	hospitals, 	and 
I Health Center , Inc 

	

aulso 	touch 	upon: 	the' 

	

agreement 	with 	the 	Florida 
''1 just started using ins days 	- 

=--- 
- - 'untlere, tither rurt"..ititM. of day to da 	lift. 	In fact, 

r.)r', Metz, Executive Director Hospital 	North regarding an 
off to haul the- trash to the dump 	- ,t it 	honiee,wiier served 	Florida Pi 	& 

of the center since' its Inception outpatient clink 
about ii itith' out of town," hit 	-: , uses over twice as much 	 us he' used 

nearly three' years ago has had 
''The' said 	cits- 	Inn. 	it 	pme'kut 

- 
-.ut tent short 	yeats age: 	New T'xwer ninrith art' 

- 

- Y 	
';I 	 - 	

.' 	 Found In Ocala Forest 1 . 

0) Oft, 
i 	. I 	 Z_ 
	 I 	 - 

pj 	9 I 	 . 	 ( )('ALA, I"lu, a APi --- 'hire-c 	-re lie-i s scout tog the (lt'IiSe, 	 . - 

- 	 - 	-- 	 . 	 boys missing for niiore than 24 	see iunapy underbrush In the' 	- - 	- 
- 	- 	

- 	hours in an Isolated section of 	southie'rru acre-a of tin' forest since' 	
- - 

- - 	

- 	 (k-ucla National Forest were 	the' bo)s 	Larry ltuinbougt:, 	- 	 - 

found this morning. cold 1111(1 H. his 8-year-old brother, Tim, 	 . 

	

- 

	row 

- 	 ' 	 hungry but otherwise all right, and family Friend Chris Trotter, 
- 111111111111111111  t 	 __. 	 -----

._ ,,._L_l 	 If, 	,,ti 	,.I 	1-'iI 

- '\ 	
':iiuuii suiu. 	

;;i;':aI missing early Sunday. 
	

11 ,1-:011(t)   k(:\\l I ici:z I ilotn, IL , of ( )rl,indo, drovned St.iturdt.is  it tt'z'i:tu 

"They seen In good shape, 	Henderson said the bo}3 lip- 	iii I c ke ( In m oke 	I 't.iti olnit.iui lte'ni I let r'jude / is ",ho it talking with ti 

	

- 	- 	- 	
-._________ 	 said Ken Ikrtderson of the U.S. iire'ntly wandered off (ruin ii 	 'me'tiiiu S sister auni I autluet' shortly alter the body was recovered ti;'- 

-. 	
- 	 Forest Service. ''They were' cutup set up by the I(uniihougti 	iIxnil 12 feet cit water 

- 	-- . 	
- 	 sect, cold and hungry, but the) 	brothers' parents, 1k saul the 	 ltupci't Chastain Pt:- - - - 	 - 	 . 	 - - 	

seen' in good shape,'' 	 boys mere found aihotit uric'. ______________________-------- -- - - 	 ______________________________________ 

Henderson es- as amnetnig the 2Sf) 	fourttt of as mile' ass .tv 

	

a - 	 ,, 	 - 	 ------,, 	 - 	 -=-- 
 

wide experience- in the field of 
physiology For eight years he' 

wan- Director of Pupil Personnel 
it. 	Lirevurti (ounits , florida 
Prior to coming to Seminole 
( ounits- In' Lurid it similar
posItion with the DadeCounty 
Schwa] System. 

With it boost from theSanford 
Woman's Club, the local center 
got off to a modest start nearly 
three' years. occupying a 	Store' 
front building in the' Longwood 
Plaza. Since then the center huts 
moved :) Its own building at III 
Robin fund, Altuunionti-
Spruigs The current budget is 
in excess of U' .00M. Most of the- 
funds conic from Seminole
Cui.rit3', .lcboirl Ihu, c,., i.uic 
State 	Matching 	funds, 
I.)onuitions and fees niake up the 
balance The professional stuff 

- -  

nue-ccsary to enable' FIT to supply Vetu with the 
- 	 adequate ixiwer and reliable electric service YOU 

have t'vt'rs right i: expect 
FIT 1'IkOi(7jtj't' Soit LV W k q1ft''.tIuris Ahw 

	

L 	

s.iiirllII,5 	 'tric scrt'ice' Rak Euii'myorntme'ntal j,nnccuon 
w:thung else' We bclactt i,i* dewitt' huticst, 

'11w5flon) to NoItT local MJklatuiget. 

- 	

- 	
\ 'alh1f(n ittnd anslee'rs Arid ee" rr to UflSIt CT 'lOUT 

- 	 are 	?n )sr J'eqiae'niils.asl.t.cd quc'scmons f'id'hcI)-. IA!l 

nev power plants 

	

- ,. 	 -- 	 - 

' 	 Knott ing it'/wn COlic t'nus uu helps in do our I - 	necessary. 	p-h4citt'? 
~_ ~ 17if_~_ -  

	 You ask4 
_.. 	

. __ 
 I 	1k , 	I 

FPL answers. 
- 	- - 	_*_1

~ 	_,%; 	

- 

	

. . 	
- 11 i'_ - - 
	. 	t.voi 

- 4_tr 	 . 	
U 

. 	~ 	~ 

 

I'9 "II 

N 1('( ILAS ( ( 111.' \ titi1(I'. 14, of 1101 I(eaiiis Street , Longwood, 

driving a 1970 Suiuk iiiotoreycle and a passenger, Steven Mark 

McKt'nzw. 14. of W;H Ij)r:nan Circle South. Longwood, were Will taken 

to Winter Park hospital following a Saturday afternoon aCCldCI)t at 

1_' .Sr 17-9 and S1{ 4'J4, James Frederick Schaffer. 43, of Winter Park 

u as driving a 1972 Pout iac :ulsu involved in the accident, but was not 

in;wc'd - Laves( iu tts! 1 ('Oi1L1UlI1 l)y Pati th:iaz .John (ovo uhik of 

the Longwood Police 1)eparttfleflt. South-bound traffic on U.S. 17-92 

and West-bound traffic on SR 434 was tangled until wreckage could be 

elears-d - 

Ann lik'v P1101(11 

Vanel Mulls builder Fees 
[ 	N n 	Stock Report 

'tt te-tt 	Itte 	c It) 	- - 	- 	- 	- 	-- lt 	Mut BIN 8l-i'HE1t take action upon another letter 
receive-ti 	from 	the 	Sanford permits 	churches 	au 

wIN'1'l:tt SPRINGS 	With ('huuuuitjcr 	of 	('oluhuierce 	two t'5liOt 	uses in the area, 
TO' 

11 	t(' 4' 	It ,, GP 	Cl 	70'. 	' 	- , 
We. • 	 ' 	'' 	' - ' 
14 	lr.tI 	W. 	' I', 	up,'t 	i,i 	,, 	, 	- 

lit tel:iese'at 	run.t rent ititi 	of est''k'. ago in which the t'tU queried 	if 	t.0 	tent 	could 
s.,, . th 	,. 	• 	

-. it ., 	Mt CI 
kvv  . 	60 1. 	• 	, 	, 

se'se'rul new schools in the south: requested 	the 	city 	pass 	an coastrutted 	ass 	an 	asse':-. 
, ,, 	, 

, 	,p, Ge 	P/Crt 17 	' 	

' 

	

51(1 	, 	c 	'. 	A l it:ii'. 	
' 

to', 	U. us 	s...i 	es', 

	

,,,, 	 • 	-. 	,,-,, 	, 	, 	. 	-. e- 	of 	(hit' 	county 	causing 	a oritinusnwt' requiring developers 
,, 	W.  Gen 	t.- 

(,(,odch 	
• 

controversy wine-li threatens to to 	preit'ure 	a 	fx'nnit Count-il, last week, denutsi t: - c 
I 	. 	' - . GOOd'V 	' 	- 

I 
Spot, 	14 	£4 	li fliP C) • 	It 	' 	

' t,? 	fl.ar4 	'a34 	' 	.-., die'itte 	lilt' 	t'ouflt)' 	lot() 	two reinoe'uiL of trees of a certain request for the tent conttrndl!1.,. 
i pto 	$'s 	. - . 	Gut 	(i-I 	7' 	. 	' 	

-. 

- 
1)11 I 	Is A NI) (OI.l.(1 

seguients, 	adoption 	by 	City eliatiieter, it would be a lire ha.t.uti ac',! 
/,' 	'ia 	10'. 	' 

-th 7 
- 	P4eM *1 	I3C'. 	', 
-' 	P44i 	31 	' l,( iN 1)1 iN 	' Al' 	A 	bet-i 

Council of it proposed county I 'astor lion hienuzinger of the that 	children 	might 	reeis 
• - I 	Cut 	P4-cl 	W 	- 	- 

' mat 	is 	not 	Jusi 	•i 	'alluart' 	UI 
School 	Board 	re's'iiution 	nitty 5.n,emiIti Ha)' Adventist ('hurt-h injuries in frequenting the site 

b." 	77 - i 
33' 	• 

liii Pap 	Q 	-. 
- , 	J(A't41 &t. 	10 	' 	- • phhnuut'uI 	e,urellsi.urel 	hi.' 	pill 	- provide 	surcease 	in 	suuiw will 	appear 	before 	council Iitt%', 	Lientztner will e5PLI:t 

i,3. 	74 • 

0tv"s it 	)7, 
Vat Al 	i4i 	' 	

' , 	P awl tO 	25'. 	• 	0 'tsr 	se Ill I 	gic 	cal 	stais 	in riiannmi'r to the problem, rel itls- e 	to 	at 	request 	by 	the the 3ituaIidn to evune'd tooi' 
( a ,., 	It 47'. 	, , 	v,.,t. 	j'. 	- . 

. I. 	& Mv *0 	
- 

tin it cr.hu 	hell: 	Ii 	a 	-,alleu- iiir'' CII)' 	('ouuic'il , 	lit 	Ii 	1:3(1 cLaire-f, 	to 	erect 	it 	tarot 	tinu and hopes to sufficiently clari: 
35 	- 

'Iv It 	$- 	- 1 .(b Ø 	• 
i is'tis 	One 	re'e'sitls- 	vhs_i ngi'eI uiit'etinsg 	tonight 	will 	consider I)ne:Ix'rty Ott Moss Road. the issue to count-ti to 	ittT.::t 

, 

Cola 	1411 . - 	. 	 - 	 , hands toil $12 (lie resolution, 	first 	presented The, request was made to hold their tuppreeruil of the trot 
, 

t 	)5- , 
,.4eg'. 	11 	• 	- 

. 
''COV 	14'. 	- Te'gestaalsigy 	is 	Ito' 	study 	sit Ieee: weeks ago 	In which 	the sent- tees 	in 	titer 	tent 	until 	as . p 	, 

t,-.. 	p,• 5' • 
, 	?M 	.. 	•'. 	- 	', been anal 	anti cleric " 	its 	i.ia' School 	liwurel 	proposes hircalair.e,'el 	new 	t'hiirrhi 	is ________ 

j 	I 	-_I 	- $'• 	, 
- ?/t'i ') I 	It 

- 	P#O 	-0) 	• 	I, trtoui the Latin ss mci for ti iui,it .Il'e'elcII:('cs 	tiu i lelcrs 	acrid pItted 	ilie e'tuure'Pi owns see-en _  1._________________________________________ 

I r c4a 	13'. 
Mons, to 	 • 

'. 	Pea' 	Oct 	IC' 	• 	
'. 

All o~ '-' 	 "'i' 	stun- 
pubs anti clubs tear ness on 	rune' 

contractors 	provide 	up- and one-half 	lures 	on 	Moss 
... 	41'. 	• 

,•• 

', Pt Am Ni JW11 

.. p, 	c.nt p. beer '"v'. 	' 	° 	'i 	'°'' propnlate 	uionierys 	in Itoati 	and 	anticipates 	eonn• 
F 'a e., 	- 	' iuon:r. 	There is even a 	British development to defray the costs mncrlceiiwnt 	of 	building 	the _______________________________________ _______________________________________ ri. 	P&i 35'. - 
Void 	 • 

'. Pip Cot. 44'. 
, 	 , c 	 ,- - Beer 	Maui 	('ul iee'Iors' 	Society. of ia'hool construction. ctiw't'h next month, 

U 	

S 'Si, 
- 	pi, 6 	1 1, 	. , 	0' 	I 	P.' 	44 	. 	- tilt 	tIt'tr.' 	,t,.,, 	7(W 	tj,'n'r , ('etaunt-il 	'A illucl.'a eatnsjalj'r ucnitl ( 'enunt-il,u:acni 	('liffot ci 	Jordan 

j i  
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FTU Nabs 'Easy' 

Win Over FIT '5' 

wwJJww 

I

1. 

	

As 

I . . __ 
of'......... _".. I _~;J 
10' 

 

^_ ___ 

`-~- --. I, 	 See it! 
1
,~ ., 	, 

I 6 
il 11 

by Herky Cush 
Herald Sports Editor 

.5' 

In Overtime 

Oviedo Oviedo Disciplined 

i ILceiplint is Ifs mark of unIt successful group - hir it at 

arnIs, institution or if basketball team And the latter is the 

-t'ferenct' we have in mind after watching the Oviedo Lions 
!teStTO) Lyman Friday night at the Oviedo gym 

fvv Miller cssarl w, tht Urin: Ine hts crew 	well 

:.::ipline'd 	are, ba.hs ttiah teals tould ;srv,sttilv he 	It 
'rows It during the tew.* defensive play as well as their 
f' :ii,t 

Miller has the Lions playing a 14-1 zone which slides side 
U side as well as a tughtl} knit man for man defense. This 

ii.'tense is also the key Its the Oviedo offense for off of it thu 

ons can and do fast break with maximum efficsencs 

And speaking of the- Lions fast break It has to rank as 
new of [hi best organized as we've .well in ii long tInIL The 

Lions hit [lit' nuiddlt' nuan wiU ti's' haL all the' [mu' or this nuani 
Witt, ti's bull niinves. (is the middle This is not most of the 
tmi, or nearly all of the time, but A1.I the time And as most 
basketball buffs know the secret to is successful fact break is 
splitting tim defenders and this is best ac'compllshed bIt 
tuivirig lii, ball in this middle 

No Selfishness 

ik'in4 	well tlisci;ilins'u (cain tin Lions art' not selfish 
whit', It t'onies ti who gt'ts the shots or who scores TheIt do 
hays is leading scorer, lroii Cobb. a 1.1 sophomore, but Cobb 
does if lot of it or, his own, gathering in missed stunts and 
sending. ttis'iit titcL; inti Its hoop 

Cobb is ant' Of the' big reasons for the success of the Lions 
since uulanIt (if la,ct year's Orange Hell Conference' chant-
pionstuip lean' was lost viii graduation Another sophomore, 
Clenni.' J'uttersori also starts for Miller's crew Patterson is is 

Is"2 lt'iipt!i %vhji tealia with (ihhi to give the' lions Is strong 

one-tws' scoring and rebounding punch it's been a knockout 
punch ir 1 of the first LI gaines Oviedo played this season 

Thus is not to suIt the' L.ions are is two mail k'ani Notlunig 
ran he' further from the' truth. in fact, they art' an eight man 
Leant. Coac'ti Miller uses eight, aill eight, of ha varsity 
usueniiber tlurinr' the' ganism, ruti nuitter what [tie' scart' or how 
sluM 

\st'It'rilt I 1 .iuns, Freddie IDuodes, Carltoti lirunducige, 
f'runk (tNsclI and IIleii Daniel lend thii' experience to the 
bunt winch blends U perleetls with the talent of the ''young 
Lions 

Rifle Range Architect 

I'relinuiflurIt layouts for [1w Seniiniolt' County Gun & Ar-
chiefs Assn propose-ti rungs' at Un Osceola Airfield are cx-
pe't'ts'd it, In. urweilt'tl will: the' arrival of Edward I) Andrus, 
ru'f arctiitt'i't Isis this' National Rifle Assii , ' NRA Itange' 
Division 

Amudrus is- purticuiurl nutttti and honored for his recent 
tiesign of this NRA pistol range in Alexandria, Virginut. one' of 
Lin' first initit*n ranges of Its kind ft the world 

The' schedule culls for Andrus its draw up ii pTeliuiutfUirIt 
layout of tin facilities and work out iietiulkc with county of-

a  firuuls, ins nresttntution (is the' Counts Commission in this' near 
a 	 future 
a 

Commemorative Meda l  

A uniqut commemorative medallion is ticinug issued 
itnirkinug Muimi 's perfect 17.4141 season record, the first and 
titus s'rtt'ri rs'rurd, tnt'ludtnj. plus -oil arid championship 
gUilty's, us tin tuistors of Professional f'MthJali 

'flit ruietlaliton is 40 mm dianhs![cr , slightly larger than is 

U.S Silver I iollar, and features if complete record of the 

lisilphins uiulefeatetl season:, wiLls this' sc'ures- of all ganues As 

is tribute to the' great hacks of the Miami team, at running 

I., featured on this' medallion '' w';:s World Chuumpiorus'' 
ispwalrs (111 lbs revt'rst of tin iin'tlsI along with the ''Super 
howl VII'', inset the' Sus't lisiw I s,'nrc, ''Iilphins 14, Ite'thkms 

Medallions wilt In. struck irs solid Sterling Silver Mint 
Prt,ols, t'tsi'is of which: will be' serial numbered. The' total 

quttflit' tv be isue'd is limited to 10,000, and the' nuestiallions 
airs uevalliutik' Ins if ftrst-e'tnne', first-served basis for those 

I s,lLs'ctont' wits ilenianti inils this- uttiuruite In At collector's 

item. at sp.'t'iul isseus' is ait'ulthtilt' us: 24-karat gold eltsctri'-

lila it' ins Ste'rltnig 

'flit first two iius'ti4lliuIi sets will he' presented Its President 

N isni I iinitl Colivii (ws.n'gt Allen of (lie ltedskins 
Sterlirti Silss'r tuis'thils' are aivisilaubis' Its tans and collectors 

It" $21' rink, 1111(1 ti:e gold plated Sterling fin $2 each Proof 

sets, unit iiseriasl of each: Is-pt', are available for $42.50 pt-i set 
of two. Prn'rs nurluil.' displaIt case, anti all postage' and in- 

u: aui;t 	chiaurtes 
1 urtlit'i inlurni1utioi: is us ailiuble' from and 	iedaillions 

s' be urdt'retl i)% Writil9 to 'I'lit' fort iiiox 1hnt, 1.0. Box 
i; I , [3124uLjs'thlt(iWll - L.'ntueks 42701 The' Fart Knox Mint is 

Ittlt 5 uiitit''ttd "Itli au' U.S (itvei niiusrilt ilgt'is' 
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20-10 kANSAS CITY 10-16 BUFFALO 	* P4-iS NOUSTOPI 	53- 0 Iliffillo INCJLANV 
4 	I-$4 MINNISOIA 	31-34 PI i iris 	9 * 

21-17 N 5 1115 	P1-10 $1 LOUIS 	9. 
JIL 4 24-10 SAN DIEGO 	11-21 Milli (PICLANLI 

4 24-25 auuaw 	21- 11 a s u*nus 4 
0 bstTtMORL 	II 15- 0 ItAt.TfltV1 	4. 
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l'-:sftItIj' t1 	I f1'If ''5 	' 	'1 '-ir 	III 	1 	r' 	'1 	' I 
ff IIV 11111kV 1, 401i 

	

s oms'iixii k whit-h limnil them 	bothi teinniq 
1J"•' 	 - ' 	 herald Spoils Editor 	Ahead by liiiir. Thu when the 	Airing with the eneelleni 

interinilesion 	lime 	rolled seoring by (lark was suprts 
I 	 - ::. :', 	 MEIIU)UUNE 	What around 	 defence by the Knights who 5h11 

ct sir ted ''iii as is Iii ii g t,i'r 	Also helping the F' Ft first half 	off the trip three scorers for lIt.' 

	

. 	- 	- 	  - - - 
___ 	____ 	 - 	 .- 	

!IF
-__' 	

-- 	 finished tt, catite way tail In effort were leading storer Tony 	F1' piint. Jackson. ('ocn anti 
-- 	,', ____ 	- __ - _______ -- e.,r 	 h,,'tss.'pni flip Florid,, TTech,Iat'kcons who had eight points on 	Fingerling had a total of 25 firs' 

Knights hail usianiv ninclntuc heir Pumps anti ,lotin Adams and 	ha If points but only five 
- 

	

tii"mentc hbeforewinning their 	with seven each 	markers in the second half. All 
- - 

	

12111 gattit' of hhi. 	gp con 	Keeping the Kniighig close in 	three were in foul it cpiihle als' 

	

Sittuirdity night, it RI -63 versii I 	p, first half was their leading 	which didn't help their cittiatin': 

-- -- 	 -- 

over  Florida 	I act huh' (of c, rer for the season. Arnett 	a hit 
'ler-hn.slog' 	 hill wtici canned hive hoops 	.Jnhn Smith *asthe game'; 

- -' 

	

I ;CflO '''li'rs'hy" ('lark sass IllS (hiring the first 20 minutes, 	Iewhing rebotinder is the 1i 
pressing Knights vault to ii 13-4 :,long w ith 7Mttie M('rirnnn are hauled down lR carnmc 

	

Ii'iisi in liii' earls' uurorn'n,ts tinily 	and ide I laos both of whom, hit 	The P5 frmer Hillsborough 

ti~____________________ 	 .'il',hit tisarkers in the satin' 	 tributed 15 points, 13 coning In 

	

to tall lM'lulnol ItS as Ill,"")' uS 	hour shots from 	the flelrl 	.umor ('ollege star also 	flfl 

c',csiu,ni 	 overall the Knights had a 	s.'omi half. 

	

'1111. final f'l'tl margin wits solid, balanced attack sic all 	For the Knights it was C1ar 
atiled tuy the losing teati, having five starters hit double figures, 	with I, Smith IS, Haas l& Hall 

	

- 	 After this Knights built till- I Ii- helped hiring the Knights; their 	Ii') 

4 	1 	_.. 	
. 	

1:._1 -1 .. 
	

, 	
 	 - 	

LANI;... 	---,-~ 	three of iln regular,; i,%iolk flip hill it ww; the qecfind half 	lil and McCifirro-in 10. Adan-, , 

	

- 	 ills five ;mi'r.sssl fools i iIilti 	of Mike (liik that 	wi, the high rosin for FIT wib - 	

_. .. -1. 

	

- - 	- . .. 	"W. I I 	'1*po 	 - 

$ li'sui the host l-1n11',luic'rre came ci 'Ih straight win 	 The margin of victory for the 

	

i siiiring has-k, sparked by a 	 Knights was the largest tly 
- - - 	 I'iirti 	crowd of around 1,500 	(lark, held lii one field goal in have ever managed on the 

'nr,'assiuing loris 	 the first half, canned seven home court of the arch rival 
- 	 ' 	

- 	 Wilts Fssrisu'r St'tusunoli' Junior iloiihlerk'rkrrc in the Se(Ofl(i 	Engineers FTIJ is now 12-5 I!: 

- " 	
' '; 	 - 	

-_ 

	

- ' 	' 	. 	 ' 	 College star 11111 ( 's'rc'u helping 	half uilrsnsit with two fret' throws 	lb.' year while FIT fell to 	1 
- 	 ls'iuil 	ui 	''tti';sril 	irsishinig'' 

- - 	 - 	 ' 	- 	 Iirssi'risili tin' hosting Engineers IN SHORTER ORDER - - by Alan Mover 

	

se en' aid,' to t'isins;wtse tin-mu- 	- 

of three horses brought to the Central Florida harness 	 King's English and iongview Paddy, Seminole I )owns 	ituinto' quis-kly. ('s'rso seuss one of 	

- - __ ,10 

, 	 OMtY E_-' 
Itit' Ihurt'i' f'I'l players who hail 

racing track by Mrs. (;trniner McNeil of Canada. 	 will begin its first season of Harness Raring at liii' 	an "early siisiwu'r" 	 / tWE OCYñf2i 
Mrs 	McNeil dx-s her own training as she is shown 	 ('asse'lhe'i'i'y track in Apt'il 

. 	 1(1.1, I"ingvnlinsg'': 10 first half 

SEM INI, ILK DOWNS workout s given Clean Gold. one' 	 pushing Clean Gold, Other horSes Iii the StiIi)I(' are 	solve:. and get buss-k mlii the 	'' 	 --1 

sqp44'. 4Yp 
JiIslIst'l 	its-ri' 	iss',ttiiniui'nitiil 	in 	 ' 	

,''4/'/ 
.if 	) 9fAfr -. 	

- 
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ruAlt) SCOREBOARD Prepares For Seminole Downs \41111,.- 
I 'A 

Tech 	 Ft. FM A IC 
si,"' 	 S 75 is 	/I 

I 	 n'oYcaR "V 5,5.1% 	 7 71 it 
5sIts 	 S 	S I 	IS She Prefers Horse Racing To Gold 5 	(1 (j 	II) 

/ 	z1 /908, 
4Y Pa'A'Y'' 

stall 	 6 	77 	is ,, 

I 

1114'10119-1114'10119- 2 	00 	I 

	

4r 	 4'5 
0,111'S 	 0 	00 	1) 
Artn't( 	 0 	00 	(  

,- 	siri'' upon .s tin it' stors has 	b)re's A', the f.srnu prosiwrt'd, 	t iaflcet's 	toleI mine at I-:ost 	grisi.' subjects to 1(1 piil)tls. 	miii 's'teraiis Bureaus. 	 ( .,,,, 	 I 	2 7 	s 	 ( I 	
ttr&J arrived here at Seminole 	tier Father bought a road hack 	Marliurtic 	 'lIst-re stere no children at the 	l)uring tier city lilt', she posed to ,'rn,rjhs1n 	0 	00 	

h 

1
*415 

I)ow ns in the person of Mrs 	named Paddy. During drives to 	Throughout her married life, 	hums' sshsu qualified for sixth for student of art schooluinci TO 
rn 	 0 	00 	u 

T AL . 34 	 19 	 '  

Gerrnaint'r 	Boldue I McNeil 	town it wuss diseos'ered the 	her husband insisteded on Mrs 	and seventh grade ssi'rk, 	was a itisiskl for millinery iiriil cy .' ''': 

and her three-horse stable from 	horse hod speed. 	 McNeil 	furthering 	tier 	Ilt'r first experience in eires,s ships in Montreal, 	F I T 	 Ft. FM A IC 	 - 	 -p 

Embrun, Ontario, Canada, 	When farmers met at cross 	education At fled Lake', where uuisseleling cuime about when 	lint as 	it th magnetism 	her 	 I 	I I II 	
' ''' * J,1s kson 	 6 	0 7 12 	L_ 	

- 

	

It is tiardl probable she will 	roads to town, partici,ilarls on 	his Ritchne'r %Villiamemin was 	sale's representative of tilt- 	first love, Inure isiwerlul than 	 i 7 	7 

ever be elected Premier of 	holidays, a race was on to the 	located. Mt'Ne'il found among 	I liaison flay Fur Cu, sisited the 	tier nils'entures in gold iiiines, Aii,ime 	 Is 	3$ IS 

Canada, despite 
 

	

the fact her 	general store about live iuiiles 	his sununiertime e'tuploset's, 	fie'lils She seas hireti to show off 	ltiisitwr canips anici sitht'r 	. 	tlIs'thOt' 	 6 	Il 	ii 

	

0 00 	 4 	 - 

start in life' was similar to that 	awas - M age 12, Mrs McNeil 	fle'ni I) S-hss artz, Schw uirtz was 	their prsiucts, 	 cupatii'ns brought her back III stiflorpe 	 0 	7 7 	2 	 ', 	 I, 

sib Abe Lincoln, 1fth President 	strove Padd to victory many 	a student at Fort Gary 	Following the tieattl of her hurst's 	 w1s 	 0 	00 	fl 	 - 	

, 

of the United States. It's true, 	times, 	defeating 	drivers 	University and he wa lured to 	husband, she sought eiii- 	 tiinuh% 	 0 	i 2 	I. 
I 	00 	2 	 if 

she learned her early lessons by several sears her senior, 	tutor Mrs McNeil, Later she pIns nient in the government at 	Her stable at Seminole 10 	totAlS 	 76 ISIS 
light fronts fireplaces and oil 	 attended 	Los 	Fortune, 	a 	Ottawa, In her pursuit (11 0 jot) 	eludes: King's Enuglisti, (lean 	 -'

li 	
, 

lamps, 	 Her education began Ina one'- 	business college in Ottawa. 	slit' met tier former tutor, Schi- Gold. andand'isgvivw Paddy, all 	u 	 3) 
'it 	 P '- 	 V4 "-' 	 'i' 	''' '' 

	

Well versed in the operations room school, where she was 	Then it seas back to the Jason se uurtz, now is mechanical by King's Gold out of Miss Starr 	outed out MtCrmon is- ''. £r 4gA2d 
of 	gold mines and lumber taught bio the rule of the hickory 	gold sisine in the wikks of engineer in charge (if the M. 	 F incjerl.flg, Corso 
camps. Mrs McNeil wits aLso a stick. She soon transferred to 	Ontario. 	 government's patent office, tie 	Seminole Downs 'vill open its 	Tr'.irsi louiS F TO 71. FIT I; %/1 ZoMVP 
teacher and model For several the Convent Pont Rouge where' 	 assisted tier in getting uu first season sub harness racing 	 [, 
years 	she 	performed she completed her high school 	At the Jason mine Mrs 'secretory's job in the Bureau of this April 110(1 the 5111k)' action is ,' 
secretarial duties for both the education. 	Inn mediately 	McNeil taught miner's children 'l'ransluutlon. She later worked expected to lure a less more 
National 	and 	Provincial following she married at 16. The 	in her borne. She taught third, for the Provincial Government tans than Past raving endeavors 

	Pre 	.. 
(;i'vermnent.s of Canada. 	weddinc took place at her 	fourth, Fifths, eighth and ninth of Quebec in both the Education at the Cussselbe'rrs track. ... 	 P 

	

But her love for horses and 	
WRESTLING harness racing, second only to `-.1 	 .... .. 	

 

.. 	 .. .. 
that which she laid for her Seek Repeat Win 

	 Poll 	 The Florida state wrestling promises to be a rousing tag husband, the late Matthew 
McNeil, brought her to the race- 	 QMIAPI(.O 1`14  Al' 	,,,,, 	title will be up for grate tonight team affair. 

stale N0.4l,o.,%O-s1 is unt*'aitc cro'd as Jack Briscoe meets Paul 	The always popular Mike tracks of Canada and the O it 0 latI vo,eek and (O(t,flU5'IJ 13 don' 
nate the 	 Jones in the feature event at the Graham will have his hands bull United States Here she will Lyman Matmen Visit Leesburg the OSO-naid County School •a))'e'd 	Orlando Sports St.'idiunn. The when he tangles with Rick stinter train her 	stable' at .cOp-t fl lie *tfSIV poll among AAAA 

Senturu'Ie 13011,14n.',   AAA tOSOOtS con4vtfold by ih• Isovdp matches will get underway at Conrad. In other scheduled 
'.ontt Wntsec* Atto(a?on Small usa's 8::I0. 

	 contests Jack Welch pits hLs 

	

tier husband, a mmmi: 	 1970" A,àd'a 0,Soa, Irms ne-i a Sn,  

tonginevr. uas lost in it plan, 	 11% HLRKY (USH 	in 	it 	%eight 	class 	tile 	his late "start." lie just becillile their match last %keek Hill Used 
, 
'go of the CIA%% AA A %,'IovClo, . of, a 1i I 	The second feature should --itrength and knowhow aizzatrist 

flight to 'i'eUcikuife. Ontario, 	herald Sports Editor 	Greyhounds were tough to eligible last week. 	 only ii m 	
I'S 

minute, 40 seconds to 	s 
On

. 

i 

s'aings 	 prove to be an interesting one Frank Cole, anti Mr 	I"r: 
AAAA AAA School, 	as the Great Malenko plt.'i ins Likes on Don Ritchie where he had opened a mine in 	 begin with 	 Of course, the Greyhounds hiCt [tie pin. 	 5 oct lAuderdale Pto,a I 0 	S IS? 

1949 	 There's bad news in store for 	Bob lirucato, a junior 187 have 	many 	top 	notch 	Peters won his match by 	 u 	cunning against the combined 
1 	lu 1',on.s5lI let( host ) 	0) 	I III 

	

Born in a log cabin in Em- 	the Leesburg Yellowjacket 	pounder has been recently "regulars" who will make forfeit as thu Zino and Leoce 	;'enta(osawath ng?011t , 	. efforts of hobby Shone and [Its 	Devotees of the puct .ire 

wick, Campton Counts, Quebec, wrestling team tonight. The 	added to the Greyhound star- things 	tough 	for 	the, had a 	 ) n easy time of it, finishing 	 ovu it 7 	 t7 	Valet, Steven, 	 otiviseti to come early as a 
i r1We%t 	 5157Ui 

Mrs. McNeil, one of H children, Lyman team they will host is 	ting force and in his debut last Yellowjackets tonight. off James Ihohemstein In 49 	? P,5 am, lacs.ols si,s 	sir 	Frank hester and U. D. Lewis capacity crowd is expected. 
S Wnl,e Pat k (It 75 	 iii 

is the daughter of Ph)dinnue arid stronger than the one they first 	week scored a pin over Florida Foremost are Glenn 11111, 7-0 in seconds. 	 t.mpaih.mbrlan 	 pair off against Phil Robley and 	Reservations may be ub- 

the 	late Mrs. Hose-Alma 	lust to a week ago. 	 Air's Christopher Cameron in the 169 pound class; Doug 	Four other Greyhound grap- 10 M.,n, Not 5a,sdlll 11 	VP his partner Duck SLider in what Luuneel by calling fl7-000. 
II •ortLauth'cdasrPe.fsI?OI 	5$ 

	

hieaudoini Bolduc l.unuse itk 	That is indeed bad news for 	the second period. 	 Peters, 7.0 at 100 pounols; flay pIers have six se-ins against only 	 s ii 	 Si - 	 --------------- 
I) VCSOISS'*(Pl)i$ 15 	 Ii 	 00 

flias a lunntut'r camp, 	 the Yellowjackets who were on 	I3rucato hails From New York l.t'oe, 7-0 at 140 pounds anti one loss sin the season. This 54 (otOafleaCh(I575 	 70 	 1*150 
- Later the' faintly nisved t St 	the short end of unbelievable 68- 	State where wrestling is con- John Zino, 6-4) at 134 pounds 	foursome 	includes 	Mike' ' s' e.'rcsburg BsaC'pga 1$ ) l 	II 	 pisOI'6 

litoto 
Brunt' Guigue, where tier fatht'r 	2 final in their first meeting. 	sidered a nutajor sport and the 	Hill has a string of 20 straight 'i'ensnyson, Gary Miller, Cliff 	, p.m neaspi GactH'ni uS II 	5' 	 — 
cleared trees ('ll several 	In that first confrontation 	competition 	is 	especially 	dual meet victories and should 	llIl)'eS, anti Stiainii' Miller. 	to Co,alr.at.,i 5151) 	 4 1  

___ _ 	 Is 

5 I'rnsatu).tIl ii 	 if 
hundred acres to becomute us 	with Leesburg, Bull Scott's 	tough The Lyman addition Is make it 21 in is row this evening Tennyson  and 	hayes have 	:o S.OMIA i of PSI tia .0 ansi 

(l,.,*t,ntii Il 	 24 
tarnin'r. Again the familywuis 	Greyhounds won nine' matches 	considered a prime contender its his return meeting with streaks of six straight going 	Oihotr.(e'.flgvOte Talla'satt9"' 
housed in a log cabins 	 by falls, two by forfeit and the 	for post season honors despite l&'esburg's Ihirtley Graves. hi 	for thetii Tennyson's streak us 	'as Jachton,'l5Want* Qu'n(y %4'' 

SiamCs,rIir IOff a,lefsM5IStra' • 
match Iw 

	

other match ended in a perhaps time most impressive 	0: u.a, 	Palm 
At St Bruno Guigue, tier 	stalemate. 	 - ' 	 strict' he hsuis now pinned his Lust 	No,""°" •'.nuar tra(h 	 LYIRY 

!usttier taught tier to harness 	While- the Hounds will be' 	 six oppons'mits. 	 AA A Schools 	 MONDAY 
so 

and drive a two-horse hitch. In stronger for tonight's match it Area Ruggers Bow To FS IJ 	
Ardiando Poyas was [hits only 	 Ucw') - It I 	S st 

8:30 P.M. - •I,IAI.dv 51 - 
driving tile team about the fart;' 	may not reflect it in the score' 	 Greyhound not to get as 	s 	siIntl s 	 i' 

' 
	

. ORLANDO IPOIT5 SCADIUM Iul4't t.lans 5IS I) 	I 	III 
she' helped wilts mans of the since the added strength comes 	 victory Ili list' first Imuet-tinig with -,

I 
u 
'
,,

ant
'ona P..a(h LO9l 	I 175 

will 	
TONIGHT

Orlando IIui 	ugh)) ('lobs se' 

	

('Ili[)'!, 	l 	this' 	()ranige'nma'is 	I A'e'shurg. I 1usyas 1 usttled to us 	s,nnellon sIll) 	 I I, 
1 	5'a.tsxs5 10 i5 

second-ha If upset bid over 	threatened twice inure before' 	thrilling 11-11 tie wills I )uk' 	. • 	 S 
S IffiLVdfVdalII'flOCll lit 5 	51 

Florida State University fell bowing to the Tiulliitiuisset' I klpit in the 107 pound tiass. , W.,strq s,a, (ion i ab .s,.* uti is 	's 	 FLORIDA STATE TITLE 
intiriutes 	short 	as 	the 	'l'ril*' 	 h'uiyuis, it freshman huts 4-2-I 	it 0'aPsa1r sills 	 I 	 JACK 	 PAUL Ii Pon(.t).1,00(i135 	 *5 Florida  Air Soars 	Orangemen scored as try late' ins 	 imiam'k on (tie year mid his not si low COIl Ist Joe 
t he 	40 minute hiai If 	and 	Next se cekenid, Orlando treks 	lost Ili his lust five outings 	AISrnlG*fl 570 II 	 1) 

IS M.5tcn,Ar Ill Js 	 $* BRISCO  JONES thu'catemutd several linus-s before 	to Miami to play the' state' 	heavyweight Mike' White tuts is CoIll5*s sin is 

falling to ESU fl).4; 	 oh 	pions, its the' h(ieftl ten 	a 4-1.1 record till tilt- se 	IS Move 
14111,1111101111" F '0(504 H,ls 5 15 	1' 

. (II II 	 1) 	 — 

Over Middies, 89-32 	 tries tit innijiruis't' its tilursi pluis's' 	hilt' ,)lmn Brinker, the 128 14 '. '' O'"II' 55 
1$1

5 11 

}"SU, runner-up Ili (lie- state staruilinigs lit state rugby. 	pounder, Is 3-2 on the )'t'af 	 HANDICAP MATCH 
51:t'1'rd 	"siss at 	A ;l,'mm 	l(l-l'SIION 	;gdd,'sl 	II) 	tournutmse'nt scored two Iris's 

cagers 	e'nst- t.untt'reU 	if 	ijisutjlidsi ken's, and ' isanits fr 	and hUt' cunis'crsis.sni earl) ill liii- 	 a 	 TO A FINISH 

''depression" of their own 	this- Florida Air team '.e tsie'hs 	first half and Users battled (hut' 

Saturday night in Melbourne 	issstc'd It'. 12th ,Alit ins 14 starts 	Orangemen on even terms 

when they were without niuut'ts 	Highs for the Middies wits Joe throughout the period on strong 
of anl)'tliing for three periods Sisntouniassino with 13 ssiusrks'rs, back play 	 a, 0 	61 	 MALENKO 
and wound up losing their 130 	HERALD SCORE BOARD 	

Orlando used a kicking gaunt, 

ut nra' sil tin' season the Florida 	 and its stronger forward push to g 	 . 4LIT 

	

s a 	 • 

Air Ae'usdenu) ttt3'1 	 5f59(d Pda,.l 	Ft. F MA TI' 	gain 	onitrul of [he' iiuitsIt ,itiiI 

	

U 00 0 way in the second half ansd an 	
SHANE & STEVEN 

During the' first 24 minuteS 	•4.-cc1rs" 	(2 	3 5 	3 
only 10 points found their way 	 , 	intercepted pass and successful 

Into the Middies hoop whale the vuotr 	 0 00 0 lateral play produced the 	 NIGHTLY  EXCEPT SUNDAY 	 I 	 #11ANK 	 vu 	-, t.D, 
fell 	OOVgA•'d 	7 	00 	Orland,) store. Orlando, coni- host team seas enjoy- fig Li le 	Ach,Sctl 	 3 	5 7 	p 

	

W7.1111 If- ad 	 ,,. 	 & 	 Post Time  7:45 P.M. Saturday 7:30 P.M. 	" 	 UECTCD £ I %AIlC 

Lions 'Bite' Bull dogs 
8 1;REG SINDAI) 	fnrniiinr 	by 	sophomort 	coflvtflcifl& win Ui overtime, Ovie& attack Utilizing the their strength earls 	n 'ould't boner with the score notched t 

Herald Sports SI!I 	Clennic Patterson gave the 1)avc Millers lions have also strength of F4 center Leonard pull away from the Bulldogs 46 apiece. 

Lions vet another victory. 661 	nroved that they have a lot of Cook- the Ruildogs wtie 	and could come out with only a 	Here the lions put together  
the 

Tht 	hulldoi. Ciiurs frnn 	It wa Oviedris 13th wit POI-RU I'M class 	 hold their own against the much one point lead at th
e huzier, 12- one of their best efforts of  

I)ehand high School threv. a against 11 single ls as the 	It was It close game all the shorter 	 11. Those Oviedo fans who year Patterson in his first ea 

scare tntr the once beaten Leaders of the Orange Belt wa uniti the overtime period 	in the first quarter, things made their way out ILl the game of varsity play sparked the 

Oviedc Lions Saturday flight Conference continue to prove as th big Deland team stayed cnulcth't have been much cL(sVI- from Oviedo sai that their scoring in the extra period as 	t 

but a great overtime pet the are for real And with this with the fasibreak oriented as the Lions, who usually 	highly ranked team was going that was enough. 
to have Its hands full for the 	For the Lions in the Scnnng 

N ips   Co Ion I a / 	
evening 	 department. Patterson led all 

The second quarter was much the scorers with 27 while 
the same as the first as the Rhodes added 14. 
I.inns still could not pull away 	HALO SCOREBOARD 

Tribe Ends Nine Game SkI'd 
from Dehand. But the strong 

	yp Oviedo defense which has been Ovilde 	 FG Fu.a 

a big part of the team s success 41101- 
this year kept the Bulldog of- 	 0 	Ot' 

Ii CAItYTAY1A)R 	they scored nine consecutive liiisi again missed on the first it was off target and Rus.ci fense under cot 	
allowing MCCMI 	 1 	0 .4 

7 	l( 
Herald Staff Writer 	points and 13 of 15 points scoreti shot of a bonus situation. Seven rebounded for the mix 	 . 	them only 11 points in the Pflt'r.nr 	 it' 	31 

during one Span. 	 SCC'nndS later, Manley Went to was again fouled and went if, quarter. 	 C.00C 11 	 t' 

	

Sanlords Fightirw Seminole.-, 	In the final 411) of the third the line and hit on one of two the lint with 	sectrnds Hi 	The Bulldogs came out OnsI 	 Ci 00 c IAP 

built up a first half lead and frame the Seminoles were shots to put Sani ord back in the ims.cecl on two tries, with 	smoking in the third period and 

Wit held off a last quarter 	outscored 1&-U) and their Lei 	 57 ui lead, M 	 second shot missing the rim and more or less dominated the 
	

FM& TP 

charge by the Colonial 	was trimmed to 47.4(1 as the 	Wetherbec had Ii chance to Lie giving the ball to Colonial out. quarter. 	 MoonaIc 	C 	(C 
crolf 	 * 	: 

Grenadiers to post it 5M7 win contest entered the fourth the score or put his Grenadiers iif.hnunds The 	made ii 	The young Lions showed a 

Saturday night The victory period, 	 in front when he went it, the desperation attempt for it last. great amount of cool as they jo,e, 	 3 oo 
snap1wd . nin"-jaInI S.anfnrt: 	With 5:11" left In the game. 	hirl!'. stript wifl SE 	ond 	Sec'i)Ti; ciot'-winntng bucket, 	began : comeback in the final Rowe 	 4 	it' 

losing streak and was their first 	C'niick Suits, hi: 'r ht. third left in: tia bonus situation But but wire unsuccessful 	 ptriod n: ;ila' that kept them T(1 i.L5 
win sincethe Christmas bucket of the fourth period and he nussed and three seconds 	5$flfr(l %Ufl the gaine ill the from collecting their second 	

' 14 • 

holidays 	 pulled C.denial within one point, later a jump ball was called, rtuirit stripe, as they were 	lOSS 	 Ov'do 	 it' ii 10 10 U 

The win Left the Seminoles 4746 During those opening 	Sanford controlled the jump, nulccnred b six points from the 	With senior guard Fred Dt'Lsi"C 	 It ii It P 5 sl 

with a 5.13 record, while ntinutt's. of the period, Sanford but Crirso threw a long pass float Wheaton and Manle 	i'Uit'tdes leading the squad. the 	 )& Dct.n ii 
Colonial fell Ii 	12 on the was scoreless, with Mrnle and down court, and it went nut of piif the Tribe with 14 poin 	l4ons staved close enough to the 	$cic 

season 	 Itirk' Itussi both missing on the bounds, giving the ball hack ti 	each, with John Zeuli iiis 	Bulldogs to tie it up at thi final 	' 	 n"- ........ 	- 

	

Sanford jumped in front bl, its 	first shot.' of bonus situations 	the visitors. They held on to the finishing in double-figures wift 
much its nine points in the 	Sanford nrnmiged ti keep at ball until with just = seconds 12 points 
opening period. with Clifford 	li'a' 	one-point lead until .1011 left, Itusst intercepted ii pas., b 	1'vrrWheeler paced tb Lyman Breaks Manlr scoring seven point, 	Pickets hit on one no two free is Colonialonuil player and Sanford loser with it game--tiigl'i 
anti 1onirn Wheaton addin, throw attempts with 1:45 left to moved into their side of the points. wtdk' Chuck Sims wit, 
su 	When the initial period he the score at 55-55. 	 court 	 aLso in tw itt-figures with 13 	 p 
came to It close. [hi' Tribe wa 	A bucket b' John ("orso with 	ftu.c,ci was fouled and went its 	Next action for the Seminole,  
in front W-12 	 1:421 left put Sanford back in tin' lint' under the bonus is TuesdaN when they host 

Tin 	Seminoles lend w Its front 57,5Z, hut It t as again situation with If, seconds left 	Iitkelnnd Kathleen hi is }1i 

during the' second period Boti Munn Wetherbet' srort't two shot. Colonial grabbed the Sanford is still looking for tht'i: Out  0 f slumpI trunutedi Is four points twirl' 	Lied a 5-5 witi 	( k'f: i her 	hut he again missed the first Fight 	Confrrt'rIr( 	tiiitt 

teams had a pair of bonus pointer (or the Gremidiers 	rebound anti Terr Wheeler initial win in ronlerenc'e nctirn, 
situations at the foul lint' where 	Witi '41,4 left ii tin g;inu . shittw ith about si,, serands. but 
the first shot was missed 
Sanford had increased then 
lead bs eight points, 4-21, a: 
t 	 Dumps Boone ,,, 1~ he' two teams went to Dii  
dressing rooms at the half. 

Earls in the third period, Ua 
Seniiniiles pulled in front lit 	 . 	 ORl.ANI)(s - Hill Moore's 	Itraves on the losers floor 

1-poiiit spread At one titus 	, 	 . 	 . 	 . 	- 	 - 	 lyman GreyhouncLc snapped a 	.lunior center Randy Wright 
losing streak that dated back to led the assault from the fret 

a a a ** the first of the year and had throw line with his magnificent 

HFkALtJ SCORLI%0411t) 	 r 	 reached nine' in is row and the 	1 for 14 effort John Willuan 
Hounds did it in an usual had seven of nine from the' Urn 

Colonial 	 Ft. "l.A T 
. 	 ii' , 	

. 	 nuinner, hitting their free and led the Lyman scoring 
t1i, Wt.
W5s.-" I" 	 7 	35 1 	 throws 	 effort with 14 markers 

rn 	 1 (II 	 A team that just bare) 
Il 	1 
n-c 	I 	

managed to hit 541 per cent of its 	 LWBoone took control of t 

wem,rt*i' 	'I 03 	 shots from the free throw line, action in the early goi ng and 
I 	

the, Greyhounds connected on 21 had a three' point lead when the 
Smmnn. 	 0 00 5 

'U 	 , 	

of33Saturday night tot.akt'a62- ftrstst,anza came ua close. 14. 

I Ft. 	
.L 	 51 triumph from the Boone 11. The Greyhounds rallied irt 

the second session to take a sionrolnolt
s: 	' 	 - 	 ' 	 . 	 21 halftime lead and it looked i 

a * * * * if the teams would produce 
Irsorivonts 	 5 	4 7 	 .  

i 	6 1 	 . repeat of their game last week 
n'W 	 ; 	0 	. 	 . 	 HI 5 ALn scout 1101- R ri 	which finished with the Braves 

a 00 5 

	

v i t s 	 . 	 ,, 	
winning. 631. 

'. Iiin;s 	 V 

. svin 	 S 	 Al Cleveland alan lending a 

Coionst 	 17 	I' I' 	 WrUn? 	 I 	I 14 	 With Williams and Wright foo 
Seminole' 	 19 U 	 ' 	 leading the wa and sophomore J 47 U 

1','rjonAl 	i-OUtS 	I' I 
C 	DC' 	lead in the third period and I Seminole I? 

1p(tsn.ct i'Outt. I 	 'tw' 
ol A, 	 were on top by a 47-41 count C): 'i 	Hn(r'v 	n 55 

louleti 01,1 WfiJtOfl 'I" 	

, 	... 	

i' 	 0 	00 	1 	hand the Grvs'hounds built their 

when the final session began 

— 	 untIl 	 . 	 t. 
Only the scoring efforts of 

boone 	 i-C. FM-A TP 

- 	 PleflQls'hsl, 
Rick Faber prevented the Seminole JV 	

.. 
" 	

" 	 , 	
° 	' Greytmunds front making 	I 

15 	37 	complete rout of the game. 
-' 	 1 	01 ,00~pioiiitlyitilili. ,w 

q - 

	

I 	-t. 	 T- W 	 - 	_ -_ 	- 	 9 atwi 
 .1.. 

S 2 	DCI 	Faber was doing a great deal of 
jr snf etc 	 St 	damage' fran-i the outside and be Wins, 58-56 	__ •-. ':

- 	 L. 
. ..." X 	 .. 

_____ 	 HiirOinU 	 U 	(I I 	I 	finished as the games high 0 	17 

The hubs Seminoles nuidi 	
o 	14 	point man with his 25 point 

Iourtti.period conieback to drop TI UI!'!' I EI"ENSE tiLts been tilt- kt'' to the success of the Oviedo Lions 	
hoops 

V 1725 St surge. Faber dumped in 11 

the' Colonial High .junior 	this st'asuIi and par: of the' defense is displayed here b M' k'(;aII, 	ymnn 	 lumps from the field and was 

3 Ituaw. „,, the only member of the losers to 
iarstt% 	SaLurdii night. 	jell atiti Allen Daniel who surround Lyman's .lotin \Villiams during 	 ' 	' 	tat the twin figures 

behind the strung plaIt of Phil 	tiieii ganit' F'riciay night ( Iviedo won two games over the weelend, 	ouleC Out Wrsunt. Ci'ier 
lüIAI touU, Lyman I. boons Spake', Itanth Brown and Mike' 

Johnson 	
jiusli itl! then' t'eein'd Iti i:; I 	 $llc 	' 	

Saturday's performance t 

	

Sanford was behind 12-ti at the 	
r I-lerl.” Cush Photo 	i' SOr Itoon o 	vmmr. .n 	the Greyhounds was a eornplett 

end of the first period an(! 	 previous 
of their showing the 

trailed b the saint margin. 	
previous night when tht'It lust 

J4 
26, as Om'- twill teanio, wellit ill Olt- Second Victory 	 (1 	decision to 

1.iu 
dressing rooms at the hull In Frida 	 S 

(:uloiiiiil 	outscored 	hit 	
y's game the Hounus 

even score from the fret' throw 
third period Ii take a 42-34 letl 	 they we 

Senunoles bs five' points in till 

	n ts Ii pset Mt. Dora BibIe 	
managedged 18 hoops and did not 

 
hut' But then 	re

but the Sanfurd .IV.-. cami' nut 	Sci,io awarded univ three' chances (1 
on top bIt a twit-point spread a: 
they tiutseoreti the habIt 	

clii so in that game 

Grenadiers 24 ti 14 nu the' fmat 	Its ,1 ltl('IIA)U)S 	U pasting it, [tie hands of the' even One ml it Die CluiritI 	1 4t-4. goin into the fourth 	In addition to Williams' 1 

frame 	 II'rahl Spurt'. Ysriter 	Mount LIons crew earlier in StTi)e' 	 frame 	 points and the 15 by Wright the 

	

1Spakt' tutu seven field gwi., 	 )iInuIsrIt 	 DIt'son's markers came on 	 Hounds got double figure- 

and was four For six at [lit' lint' 	A pair of tiot-tuidetl guards 	LIuu1' Ityson, who canned 21 eight buckets and a lint' live of 	The' loss, which put Mount efforts from Cleveland who hut 
lead the irinits Prep Saints to a poInts, 1) of them iii the final six night from the line. 	tiara at lti4l on tht season, was for 14 and Kenny Hueck wtuc 

for Hi points. Brown had 17 
points, also tlittInL: oil SCVCfl 	convincing 65-57 revenge' will trimie, and soptuonuort shooting 	Lapps jumpers began to the' first ever at the hands of the wound up with 10. 

field goals. but gonig three' for 	over strong Mount tiara Bible, star John Lapp, who hit 10 bTI?flI. 11w ganut' Open earls in Saints, who must now face a 	The victory put the' Hounds 

four at the lint •Iutunsoiu got 15 	leader in the' Hill and Lakes doubledeckers for 20 points the third io-round, canning tour tough week of prep h,,,-dcourt record at 4-12 for the season 

points, ube hitting on seven 

 
Conference, &iturtht' 1 	paced the' Saints, scoring at- straight to regain the lead, 3- pla, treking to Taylor Pierson Tomorrow night tile)' visit 

field goals with a one for two
lark 	 tack 	 38, but the 'Dogs came back Tuesday and then zi 	Orlando for a return meeting 

showing at the' ciwrtts striIx' 	The Saints, who took ('IIt 	L&ipp, who hit four straight with seven point against the' Highland Prep and Wvrnore with Jones in the first meetilL', 

liwatie Jaiuies paced [tic 	their second will of [hit' SCilSori vital buckets in a turn-around __ 	rs' i te retain the' lead Tech this weekend 	 .lones took the Hounds, 46-4:t 

Colonial quint with 14 points, 	against 	its 	losses, 	did third period stretch, scored all 
while' hail Hautniuket huid V and 	eversuhing ttws had to. stop- 2ii sj! his poiflL oi: long juniupe" 
Steve Christmas finished with 	ping the' Bulldogs' vaunted and stirpnisingis failed to tat' 

inside game' and reversed is 57- '; 

w4 ' 

Ii 
_ - J . 0 

If ,nit 	Cp FG r'rs' I 
IL 1.5 

'ii- I, 13 
I 00 - - 	- 

.'I fni .3 47 It 
sop a 5,• 7: 

I 17 - 

- - rue 7 110 . '-= 

6 

Mt Voris Bible Ft. FT -AS 'TI' 

"" :': 
I' 

-I 34 9 
' 	\'uIii'fs 	T.f1, 0 24 2 - 

P,4,jliiii 	1n I 00 , 

,,.ç'Qfl DC 

41, 

nors.as 	 ii 	lO 	5 	31 
Only it, the fourths period set-re' 

tin 	Middit's 	atoll 	(a' 	make' 	Fla Air 	 ro FM 	TI' 

furmmiidable showing, equalling 	off - 

-,,,,I 
	

I 

1u' 	 i 	1,IQ 	j', 
Ilk' 	22 	Jr-11111 	period 	of 	their 
conquerers. 	 keys'.' 	 io 	i 7 	21 

A,rtLorick, who outscored tin' 	MeMilAn 	 i 	00 	6 
lifedo 	 1 	00 	a 

entire SNA team in the' 	First 	ti-( Gloss 

meeting 	be'tsseeni 	the 	two 	""'e" °'' 	 7 	00 

'th sools, fulled to do it this thmr 	
42 	56 	b 10 

w 	h around. 'hosing" to thit, S1A 	St  
"team", 32-30. 	 I Al 	 55 ii ii /i 1i V 

litn'ick ripped 11W nets for 16 	Ohs 191% 	Santhct. Smid 
II'dlt' loutS 	A d. I' AA 	it 

', ,br, 	trios: 	'to- 	(Is-sr 	1,1155) 	- 	 '. 	 ii 	s- 	''i' 
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PHIL 	 Deck 
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ROB!EY a SLADER 
LADIES FREE ON THURSDAY NIGHT 	illif 

BIG PAYING QUINIELAS 	 Mike GRAHAM Rick CONRAD 
PERFECTAS and 3 DAILY DOUBLES 	 ' 	 jutS wItCtl s.s P,•u,h (015 

FOR I$$I&VAVIONS - Ciii )0)/$3$4U1 (AIe. 10 AM) 	
Ni. 511tH vu Deals PiiCHlI 

'lii, 

I 	U(# 	. 

A L$ 	 70 1573 5 	 J 4r1,P01r3MD — cLrpDo KEIflEL QII&IB 

P 4 	u ic 11. v - 	
a Put.Time a P.M. 	Mon. . thru 

	

1771 712-5 	 a Matitis - 	 1'45 PM 	
' 	 .iew -S.00 	Dout1' 

(Mfly matinsfes 5a,f Jn) 	• Valet Parking 

5i1,G5 iflltyPt'$i 	 t,\t . 'u " 	 •Res.efvatsns_e3il600 

ftcarbon utbon 	 tktWOfl 'U-V 	SORRY NO P*flNO 
tOi' 1rinul I-'rt'i 4 	
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Don't Cost, They Pay 
t 

I he Sit flIOr(J I 1Pr1'll(l 	(vOnf. 1. Jr)ti e9, 1913' 	II 

Are You An Ar chair Shopper? Check The Bar 
-- -_ -- - 	 ______ .-------- 	-̀P 

- - g-ains Below. 
-- 	 'i 	 - 	 .• 	 n. . 	.rw 	 isv, Art !.nntnrri 	- 	- 	 ..--- - - 

Male Help Wanted 23 	Apartments Rent 31 	Houses For Sale 	Houses For Sate 
13 
— Furnished - 	- 

House caterp _______ - 
S hmt' 	CCt'rAl Open 

needed 	(tC,t'ripnCt 	£'St'((I 	nnly 
AViLOW AP&RTMUPJT or 	adjacent to Semotole Junior 

3 5 P At 	So! 	P SVfl 
apply 	Compit'ti 	company 

AtSIjL'iS- 	PETS &'ctIltQe 	Ph 	32? 3676 

benefitS 	Apply 	In 	perSOn 	At 

Production 	office 	American 
116W 2nd SI —  

 MOSSIE C BATEMAN 	 home. formal dining too -n 

Vv'onds Products 179! CharleS St• fe -c one 	bedroom. 	living 	room Reg Real (state Broker 	 _____ direct 	lighting 	in 	k,the,ni 	v 

cw'iøwtvva 	Ask for Bill 
- —.-- 	 -- 

firephAe,' 	sir, large kitchen. $170 

n,s 	

Iot.eI's 	3 	b4'cris(t'm 

a Days. C 5 	377 	 .. - 
	 Plea's 	duty 	dspo%al 	anti 	(I- 

- 	wPltt 	c c-sInAI 	t'e! 	's'1 	.-s 	- 
'' mnnth plot iSicurity 	Adults 	no ' 	Loch   A 'hOt 

SalesmCn urgently needed Must be pets 	$31 	- C A Whiddor,, Sr.. Broker 	 $1' Vt' lrrrr.s, 
------------- . 	.ln,,'sM%t ttfltv.  

- - 	" ,,,i,,i 	 it 	Am... r,. ti.. 	 is 	Aiift nr Sale 

U GO V 

CO 1TIT. 

liii IT IP41HE 
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ç-i vTfl M 
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hrake-s, 	lii? 

I ,.rsch A,'.. , 371 7960 
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14 'Female Help Wanted 

P" 'rn, ' 	t' ,mic' g, 	Clii. 

USUAl work for public u'l's 
cofltuitlifl' HOurs Ilevible 
Downtown San$ord Call 377 05*) 
Otter iCe We-cl - Jars 31 
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by Dick Turner 

	

111 N. F9ir. Samford 	 fill 
- 	377.5991.NIQPmts,37) 1167 	- 	 Two Story 

235 HOMES... 
Pick your own colors Cv', rie'w 333 

home-S -AirpOrt 	PcI 	to 

ACADEMY MANOR EQual  
Housing opportunity Mcdei  
Realtors. 6443013  

)ANFORO LOAN ASSUMP'TIOPd  
bay *1,750-Move in today. *179  

pays all, 3 t',roovn5, 2 bmøms 
cm'w.7 tw'-1 Inc F'si #.All 

S*fe MO PARKS, 1 2 3 Bedroom 
Trailers a Arts 7 Adtt parkS 7 
Family parks 35I Ptwy 11 92. 
Sanford 273 1930 Dy Wb, , 64,1 

Smiill furnished apartment, suitable 
for sesqie, person or Couple Clean 
and reasonable 372 1394 

One I room apartment arid one- 2 
'OOVt' apartntptli Adults only, etC 
pets 1)1 1450 

WELAkA AP&QTMEh" 
114 Iii te' 5-' 

i,Pi'y, Ail' 	1 r,wn'.f, low rn'lP'sSq. 
ii.,v 	,.ita",, 	ri's. 	lu, 	1-•S'. - 

roll 377 4576 rmnl f ems 

J 
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MOVE IN TODAY 
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get tIt FI'iridli 1 eeh wrestltn: art- Charlitr 111athin i I67-1 	poUnds agaInSt the Clators and 

hnighL tiiicE tfl (PIt WIiIflhII$' 	%%t1O tuis an B-2 nuirk Patton 	pITlTl((I junior liii! Itrvsnn. 

trark ttintght when ttis CTCIA 	his' 1115 insk t)U(ti7$. 4i 4.. 	Shiver: had tit'en tiitttltng 

l.iist 	thi' Itt-il Raiders 0. 'irrtsi'in to Fluridit 's '1 nn 	W1t10011s for the 150 pound spot 

	

Colgate Universill, Lit the F-171.7 Wtirsnwttz 14ut that nwtchi 	hut is nou down to, 142 He will 

	

Village Center. The first nuiteti ('PUll iii 167 pounds and Its the 	hiVt' It' heat out lIfl(ittteT lough 

U ill tin lit 7:30 p.m 	 first twit' Patton tuis wrestled 	tt41flU1UhtV to Wrt7st1t lipialILSt 

I 	that ss eight tttts sensor 	tIn' lieu Raiders tonight. John 
F1IJ 15 ('0h11I11 Off II (aUg17 21- 	if 

	

Usualk he t-iilii;te•s m the 177 	Theders, a freshman from 
In (lelCilt li t ttit' hands of the 
tJnivcrstt 	ut Flitrith' (,ators. 

;stuntl level H.' tuis an ii 	Merritt Island tuid been the 142 

	

retiird and if Mrliw of sever 	;siunder for the Fnights In the 
The loss put the 1riighL'. senSofl 
record at 5-4.1 lii (11111 ii eel 

straight is IWs at 177 pOunds. 	first mite iiuitche. and he won 
seven £1! tti(!fli 

ttitilptttttt8l. 	 Sais Williams, flit's 150 

(iiIgik' had ji s-:i dual UICt't ptiitiitls. ttrnpped Pits st-rand 	Pet. I4erker) is. the FTU 

	

iiiuirI ;1rir I,' their southern match of (1w 5e41507 against (1w 	lwiivvssvight and another fresh- 

	

a trip is hirl inriudi-ul stops in Galors ulsit lit' dropped ii 3-2 	tMill 	lierker 	t(ti) 	4. 

a 	N.irth Carolina against Iluki' decisluti ti Rot Pt-moe, Liii 	tIecisun from Itn4; Ii'wis in his 

a 	and ill Atlanta, (;it for a quad iLetendin' state' t'tuimpion at 	Inst nuitehi 

nieet with (.t-orgui Tech att'tLflg that %sClgt1t dust for (tie' pus' 

If!, the t,itt teiiti. 	 %UlaUI 	. 	the 	After tonight 	nuUcte the 

The' I(.'tl ltLtdert 	.• 	

%t!lit . l 	lifit' of the' 	u.ri 	1nights have tiso mare tonw I 
iilt'flie(i freshnien on the 	billieS remaining. They ' 	 are tth 

unbeaten grapplers but sport 
W,ihti 	 F lot idue 	I ate rria tilt lilt I C 

	

lout 55 ttit'i't 1051 flflI% Lint' flhuIt(.'hi 	 tlniversits and IA itti Tampa 
lilt St'ftF.(lfl 	 Aniit her 	t rt'shniu.n - 	it iki- 

Orlando Seminole Jai Alai 
) 

lOkiOHT, INTRiLS 	%1"i,lur i titt turf., 	 •"• 	A'' It. fi ll 	f I jj C Mr Prdrtj 

.,, ft,, , ••, Forma C.and 

5, 	
, 	 .-' t 	: 	-'.' 	 ..- 	 ; •i -t 	 r)nuIwps 	I of 1H C.AMI 	Doubles - F Vt 

i't,vi' ', 	 .,rt* t,',, 	asnte" I 	 -yrf t''ntt I t_ itt,' (.anhJ 	7 Are 	Ptnt 	I 	lu I itt ?$,.,ftorel I 

I 

	

Iiengoe 3 Salts Zi,rrt 4 Lilu Ion.. 	Zar'.'. i l'rooza 't'za 4 'rrm,n 	Manolo Pe,Oro, e Pi-ros &ssiIa. 

3 	. 	Lrdoii' tta%ltlet 	a 	ilutr?C 	jr 	Antjel Il,.,tho.,, 	f5rjr, 	t,Uu.4' A4305i'ti S 	a$i. EiOVf, a 

	

111'0ro5a 7 lft'ni' C,and' Ii Mtruns 	ticOross 1 Sale 1cm' • luarra 	Area Juan  

'sic 	 flr'nioo 	 SiIi (,AML 	Doublet 	Five, 

51 CONI C.AMf 	DOIJItif'S - 	 kflUR'ti-1 bAMI 	Oou*,les 	 I lb,,rra Lu's 7 Criucha. 

',('vf-Il t'mntS I E'rdo:e Zcrrr 7 	Sever Points 	i iti.srv, Into :' 	MrnChC 	Alt.jqtli LoSa 4 

1. 	Au,,, 	I",' 	I ,'r,' It'-' 	. 	I - 'i. 	' 	 .. , c.',. , ,''-' 	 ?'.jru 	S 	501110 &afld. a Macu', 

' 	
'" " 	 - 	t ' ' . 	- 	

.. A 	' tlayo Mertoreil It 4 : 
.I .li I 
4 v( (.30s C,AML 	Dounu" 

- .s PoIntiI 1 Art- If za. 7 Anarl 
,',.'r, 3 Lim t4enaon. I Efoolet 
- n, s fitiyis Jose a Rent' Lota - 

r
SOKC 

'nut I MenCho 6 tZt Prøroto, Entries I IcIt4it4 C.AML 	Dout,ie. 

	

7 ;i,. 	Lath 7 I  
'.' ,,rttj?eIl J AliUtia Julin if C.ost 

TONiGHT'S ENTRIES 	 I ?. I '' - • 	I 	 I 	--,ul'i S P,'..ititilt. Eiorvi 6 Arrli 
,.ir-, 	Utpoorl, 	. 	ii -u It. out's 	,j 	I,..isIth 

I lk- 4-. 	t 	i 	., . 	 ' s-ti Wayne 	4 LAM- Static. 5 	NIP. 1 H (,AM[ 	Singles 	Sever' 
I tin's fully 7 t H4(-5 , c.sties M'cln'uh' bmw 	a 	Morm?alsut 	Ponhs I flaycm 7 Aica 3 Rena 4 

4 	$Øq(fl($ (,m4wfl 5 	'tflfluLC I Laoes ft.g to a Ss: 	Cauollero, S Alttr 	a 	aa 

SuUhr Luat a (. 	H. 	pc ' 	1IIflII VenlLarr' 	 tsiuidi S 

MuddledUpS Liflas 	 iLl VIPITH RACE 3 It 

	

A 1 	111t'1P4 (.AMI 	Single- 
'I St CONt FACE 	.1 I) I Lucy 	i'suttrrih 2 Is Samtiina 3 	S.'vPr' Psnts 1 c.ec.ta 2 JUOn 3 

MtLliul 	Addit' Jane 3 Linda V.'sc.,rC Pb5,r's 4 1, 1 	t,eiha S 	Arro A Manolo 5 Flort It 

I 	Jet 4 Lake AptO. S Wally Lath - e 	Spee 	* VAts Pet. I C.C.S tO 	AlmuSiifl P Julito 

4 	Ulu C' Met I 	B 	 Ri-lola P Castles Siou'i 	 lit V NIH (.AMI 	Octutwes - 

I WLLI I ll- PALE 	• It 	C I 	1I' en I'.n'5 	I erfls,ts Mencha 7 

IHiPt) RACE 	S t4 C. 	i 	I mice 1$-eli 	bina fey. .3 Latin 	.iui'?C .,t.s 	.. Rent' Marion-li .e 

54prkie PriOr 7 KrICtluni 3 Cut It 	SrC,et 	Ifilivirrit MiSS, S ft J Rec 	hoyt' Itesh,Ua 	S 	Alto Leta 	a 

11 	ur 2 Carl 4-k-aC .ur, 	Catt.rs 	t' I4.'rkii'b oc..s 	Enigits 	Ct,ucht C,ttuihirvis, 7 Altunhi Penn,' 

Lounirl 6 Ariss RosS; 7 Lonsesonw (,paiiifll. I Lactes Silver 	 P Lou.. LOIS 
IWELI 'Itt C.sM( 	Doublet 

I OURIH RACE 	. -C 	1 	 -"se,fs b1c4ntI. I b't-na.CaUaIlel'c, 

Macliter Jack 2 L,eil P'ti,dcliui, 3 	 SELECT IONS 	 '.I1uI'sO Lu'S 	3 	Egus* Pedro 	.t 

I I' S 	4-i'll I iIcICy 	2 	7e'trie, 	5 	 - t'tJ(iE Lion,'- 	S 	Geist, I., .a e 

lul 	ill' 	oi(1tt 	' 	 ' 	I'. 	l.I'' 	I 	•i ' , - 	..,.' 	 .',i?iOltj JUiSSI 	- 	ti 	Ci5'1• 

f-uppel S Blot AlliSOn 	 C tit 	 "''a 

iii 14-i NAt I 	S it. C) I brave 	2 Ldbo AP'I Lmna Jet. Wails 

	

7 tIucici's Block J I. If 5 	LiIi5 	 SELECTIONS 

Black 1.010 o litty Mocxs. S ion' 	i Ciii It Up ttvrklt-'s Pride, Aims's 
Whirl 6 Lord Malibu 7 Villa Ross 	 ' ken. Ca.nd- Erdo:. flastida. 

(,errv I Greet' *50w 	 .1 fti( I'upg. loll. Gibson . taut 	Macun, yj 

SiXIP' PACE 	it 
	A I April Allison 	 2 Mlirur. iøl'st. Angel Jose,. An. 

l: 	Siloclierrs 7 ins Bonnie SoC 3 	5 1 1 ' t1lack C,oW, 'Tom Wnrni 	fSaitd* 

u,.onrwn" Billy. 4 us Fl,mIlani S 	Isiody 1$-lock 	 3 Lift Gand,. Mo'u Pedrosa, 

Mary Coder a B .1 I ujune, 7 	a It' 1$-cnn.. Soc.. Lonesome' t3lit, 	I'r,rnin Jose 

ltc7fWIiI' Afl.ii', S Snows L)CIIW's' 	k Bontu.. Avns( 	 4 	Iesy' Pedroso 	Pent' Ian' 

St s-I N70" RACE 	S 76 	1) 7 	' 5t1's'ms power ttrnn, P't,,. p , 	ibarrO Lcr.o 

sii,.i5, .1 I'iItIyS 4- .0 .3 M.neoigs Mt 	P4 '1 'a.f Mark_ Wcndrctn,'. 	,sfls 	's 	4"t 	JU,$t' 	Pb'IOIlOiLi Prfl't 

ictlr .i flotinia" S L11111C MOSS 6 	 LUIJIIS Aquii'f 

	

blur

L.a 1 Lads brook S Power 	If I lint's Go, Mntligut- WnaIet. 	t Mo,un.Laca, Aituna.Losa 

Arms 	 Lucky Pro 	 fliarra Luis 

RACE 	Si - t I 	ID (.rrp Wayne Monlagu.' 	7 hayo .IDSC, AIL* Pednota. Art. 

	

Lady tIUCIPI I lifolo tasn j 	I'ron,,e,, ,.,4-..,j.,- Yin 

5t,t''L4' i,001 - f,%4- CIO (h'IflOIi 	U is Sanmi,..u, I I 	L.10110 V.'tl's 	P 	C.est I Apuil it 	Pf-fl, - 

VwostOc'r"fin t 	'w ''rill ), Day 	1 rii 	I'e't 	 Atria C..aUta 

Mtik S 171014- & u:rnor 	 12 tImer kIl.  Files Salve", 	C Ativn,a, C.bdilru, Loc- 

NINTH RACE 	-. B I Lanes iSiery MIII 	 ID Manolo. C,anita. Juan 

	

44 INst 2 t isrty (cC .3 Abby 	 II 	Cit. 1.aco- 	juillo-Losa 

	

$-.L 4 .p11.p .'sa1C ., Pa. .4.4i 	ftc-s - 13' 	.3 ., ks.' 	Pd,. 3 Cut I. 	Ctsuttic C*IMI4,fl) 

	

Lam-von- i Montague' wsmeer, t 	U 	 12 C,IISII taLe. .luiliO Garoc 
Prna-Cabauief'O 

Li''V P'it' P 	 t-.V(Jul!,.rlo 	'lIlt koCt\_.4o  

57 	Musical Merchandise 

Itloivi ',:it. t iluI,li, Urij.;ii 	7--nI-i,' 
1, 	im. .', 	 ,, 1 , 'i 

ijtti-i 	Pt -, uc; -1 

67 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

DeC's TACK ROOM 
Saddles, Bridles, Haitert 

2 tni we-sI of lIon 46 
Open I 30 I:)0;6 tO 

and weekend '323 1101 

I vt'. hg Slut. 	P,IuSl sell 7 p0th.". 
t,iilitle ,still broIl.', all It-sr 51(X), icr 

	

in-ti-si 'sa'p,it ,tti'I5i 	Call i- '.i'ri,,m'. 

1)1 *024 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

( - i n Ims .5,5 	'7 Ii.' pP. en ti 	i wisp i's 
bt'aulaful mrk irscjs 530 Ph 321 
1155 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT BOOTS 
Westomn Wc-.sr , Save at be Old 

Corral Western Shop, 1191,  I 
mile S at Deflary 

'l1t tiSh Terrier puppies, Ac c 
i'llcnf lint' Ptsooi,' 305 617 u5Cii if 

d I5lti'v Pi, 4- ,,fti't 2 10 wi- rh iii's'. 

SSA 	Household Goods 

- 	i'''li 	 - 11,4 	t'O,!l,' 
,lcc,sofl%tt itt iOn pirti'-s 's II so- tall 
cite 327 5690 

TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 
MILL FPS 

7CtlOrIalfldO Drive, 322 0332 

Shampoo your carpet bright, fluffy 
And soft with ''CAMI'OO'' ruo 
'shaismpiv 	P4-nt 	eIe( in ii, 
poocr $100 CLNII1AL 1111 
PliTtJPE. 119 MagnoliA 

I,,ct Blue Lustre Electric C 'i i't 
itianspooer for Only SI per Ill, 
APPOLL'S I URPtITUME 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
buy Sell trade 

311 31S 	First 57 - 	 322 5477 

Kenmore washer, pants, service, 
used macP-.nes MOONEY AP 
PLIANCES, 3730697 

Tuppan Gets Range. 30', double 
Ovt-fl. clotS., timer, like' new, 51St) 
520 15-61 

,cAt A SERVICEMAN FAST 
Ri',u,I today's Shopper's Guide In, 
the tmi'lp ou neCO 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

i-,,-'.,iI %'.ii',tl i'll-.,' ''s-'i-'a' Pit 

525. PortAble manual l's pets n-ti-i' 

525 32) i371 

Colon I V, 579 
tIvobiatS A, white portables 

323 07($ 

	

NAVEL ORANGES 	- 
57 301w nylOn tntAnt'r 

377 51U 

R(NTZ PIOIISE OF FOAM 
Foam rubber cut to any site 3201 

Orlando Or, 373 9215 

Oranges & Grapefruit, picked wh,I 
's-cu wa-i Phone order SI tsu 372 
Mu. looS 1 Ills St 

I. Roll away bed Maple bed with 
1' 	riq', 5' ,,rt I TV 	o'nb,nat ion - 

P •,',,, t.sl-h' I 	'-i-'' 	63-6 712$ 

GOLDEN 
TOUCH tN SEW 

S-ngen't best model, told new for 
Over 5300 Assume bala nc e of 57$ 
C).' 10 payments of $5 50 

RCA STEREO 
:,'s'sur.se payments *hlflut t,Ot)-ili't 

model, AM F At ,incm I track tape 
Balance of $101 or $9 per month - 
Call Credit Manager 372 9411 of 
evenings 131 1146 or see at Sanford 
Sewing Center, Downtown. 307 E 
lsl SI 

19 - poclable blAck & *h,tC IV, 305 
rifle with Scope, brind new. 1964 
Olds Cutlass 373 1479 

- - 	

e 	 Roberts & Gilman '7 531000 

Inc R 's tt c,-M,ytlr'C7 	's 	 3 herpwn 7 bath, spit 
ClOt'S, wAlk fl clOsets k i tchen 

For Salt By Owner 7 t-,rm h.-,'. 	 yard 571.500 
L7 	large tented lot, tOflWCflt ,,r,,s: 
, 	 bull, carport, F a 	room. Li' 	7 P.rt p 	Oak shaded lot' lot ,' 

all Ice S Ia.600, 131$ Summt-c' i' 
afellim 

 t.vr,Sarmtnrci 	 "CALL HALL" 

flatbed Equity arid assume, Ic.,r, 	 tnt 57$ 

GRELPIBRiAR 	Eicius,ve 	HALL REALTY 323-5774 
We're r,tippp ID present this A 

.. 	 i: t..._ 	
room,  room. 7 bath, with formal Cl-n'n 	 - 

rc'sorn. n.ce game room, a,-n 	
33 	Lots & Acreage t'fltrai PitOt and sir, (Irpt'!rm 	 - 	-- -- 

fY) - 	 ___ 

wi-Il, pump and marty morn 
7' -Ott ras SurpluS icts for sait cm 

tras In lovely setting 547.SOt 
-,arsford Subdivision Approved icmr 

BANANA LAKE Owner 	 I HA, VA on 95 pct Conventional 

reduced price on thts 2 bedroom 	.nn(.nQ House price 5l'iOtj'd 

lakefront home b 	53000 tc' 	range .n lo* tO mid SlOt City  

_,' have room to list Aflyt'sr 	each 	5T 	DEVELOPMeNT 
, 	 17I,S00 Has more fea'urc-s thAn 	water a sewer Available $3 750 

w',Id Ike, this one nCldng tPr 	CO& P (,mli h)1 63 

7,,? ice'  

- 	CITY Have OU been searching tr' 	34 	Mobile Homes 
an older, two story frame. cot' 
Strutted li ke they don't build them 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
tsoe' Here it 't.S' Five, bt'droornt. 	soo French Ave , 	373 5200 
3 baths, large loyer, living room 	310.3 Orlando Or , 	 373S500 

Out fii2 LZt( 	 - 	

sg formal dining rODm,huge Soaces Available 
triple cerpott. Several frrplees  

t 	range. central heat and an, plus 	 — 

insulations Wow' Tn. is 7' flr.n'sa 35 	Income & 
tsp 

C P-inc P tr',i 57i 'st'2 	ri,mr.r r,ct 	 Investment Property 
,. o.i.itt 	 - 	 -_ - - :.-s' :.&l (1 

Voted most likely to help you succeed in selling 	 " 	STENSTROM REALTY 	..'s 	 rscm* car-no I:,? X 
c (irpn (.000 P1101 ITS 

your reusable, no longer needed items. She is of 	 Your P,tultPII 	t'ng AgenCY 

course Our Herald Want Ad-Visor. Give Our 	 373 'O REALTORS 	2S4SPark 	 RYLAND REALTY 

Fair Lady a ring, on the phone that is, if you 	 Sund•YI a Holidays Cal' Realtor 	 36-S 3776 

have furniture, motorcycle, bicycle, garden 	S 	3736121 	3274a3S 	377 1150 	 - 

equipment, stereo sports equipment, power 	 TPrI tn'drOorn CB str("-ne'ti 
42 	Boats and 

tools, typewriter, desk, office equipment, pets 	 FIor.da room, carpOt't.utIitv 	
Marine Equipment 

— just about anything that you want to turn iiito 	 '*0 to wAll carpeting. 	''-'- 	-J 	Tup rm.c7, 

cash. She takes it from there. 	
newly decorated, large lot, nu 

ii' 	,,r.5 ,m', 	An'strnr. 	Itruc t- 
trpr$ Good city location Ow SI' 

i'.''. L-&, 6-47 6751. Reasonestjln 
3730)07 	 - 	. - 	 ------ - 

IF YOU HAVE 	 Outdrive Specials 
Recycle your Reusables 	 The, dt'Sirt to decorate off, r 

It's Easy — It's Smart! 	 '5.rc4rd'5 fine C101-' foot ''i" 	
.. n'.e't-..ii uu1's SIX) I'. Over Is. 

homrk. 	 wit 	IjCi I 0 . 1(4, 	rsStrunst'rmt - 

IF YOU HAVE 	 e-i,cn.c 	Ott, 	only 	53995 

4-Vt HAVE 	 •,' ,' , ''Pens 1,-rn'., 
Itie, Psome, for 

4 	
54700 lo pay dow! 	 (,ci,o'-'ttd $453 II- tra.Icr 53?O 

110B50P4 MARINE 
5'? 	JOHN'S VIII ' I '' - 	

" -  ' 	 7977 Hwy 11 97 
thret bOOfli 	' -" 	.'- A 	 373 5961 
-carpets, two ut,i't , ''fl i' 	I' '' tO 	 _________- 
yrØ, Only S1I,S(s'. 	 ' I ,tengIas% robin (rust-c *' i' CENTER tip uu1t's04iti MerCury and lt.i ill 

OPeL 	HALl A(P( 	AN( 01 ¶ 'I 	n e,sji 
inc l,,,cIrj, II' it 3 IscI' .i_'' 	' ' - 	''' 
Pejrn, c,t 	o"d 'C,-øC 5'. i.'. 

Seminole Sporting 

	

Stemper Agwicy 	
Goods 

Sr" .rstt',' (nunsp R eelfoot  
M(MB(R,OR1AP$DO $SPM I.. 	''." & l's"." ,P,terv ti,- . ." 

Dial 32226l 1 or 831.9993 	 193?,Frenc 	 'j%t'SJL Its, 
Eve 	Sunday 373 7371 	i.v 149t 	'it" 6- '.a 1, ,C 4..' 	 IY 

	

3 jrm - IS s 33 000' 	 - 

new 	central ttiêl ar, 526.500 51 	Auctions 
-377 U)) alter S wek0liV5. annt.me 	' 	 - 	- 	- 	- 
wrekend 	 PUIIL1( AUCTION 41111. 	

— 	 - 

L,Acrption.I itur Dellona 7 ftc 	 7 C*)p n 

	

oOin. wall to *aII tatPet, C acvt 	
j)C(r of Piousettold Cons.gnt'- i"s 

It'S. central Pie,t & an. r (jpi.rs damp IQ S We buy or ti'- i-'" 

7 utility ruOt't. Utve,?t'd patio. crkome For .nbormat,on ia' 
,'ietir.c ranu.'. side hi s.d.' 
etr.g-'atur 	,,t ,,.,, ,, 	, ,,.. 

	
,,,a, 'rc.r ii .ts 377 9510 5e.i, 0 

lOSe, seighi eth New ct,,0,, 
I ibleIs 70 ally SuPP1y ortI, I  4' 
I t,U't 5 (Mij 	'tcre 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

Immediate 
Permanent Employment 

afli 	.4'(l,'104 	l's'i[)f 

ntrOrC 	L.prr,enc - no' 
necessary will train 	F xCeIlefV 
cflrnpen's t,enr$,?s Group atm 
surence mete pitio vacation Call 
SEFOCO ObbiCe,. 373-43 

Ar Equal Dppo"tunit', Imploye,r 
SEMSAN NURSERY 

LANDSCAPE CO 

Classified Ads 

I 	Lost & Found 

WANT AD 	
Lose in December vicinIty of 

Lady Timilix cl.?riC 
walch. 	 timentat value 373 

INFORMATION -

ow 

OST Pillicittl In or arourin on or 
lirounc Park L Shop Lost Jan t) 
Call alter ) 373.7306 RCWARD 

Direct Phone Lines 	Ravenna Park area, Sal p 
To Want Adc 	 rn. is yr 070 female Dach0uri0 

t'own. partially deal, answers t ic  
'Piçç 	iI! 	) 41 	ri' 17' O1 

- I r 

Seminole 
2 	 Persons Is 

322-2611 
;. 	[ VC7. 	&Ri. U' a 

It.e t.4420? 10! We Care 
4o?ine' &jji?t or Tpen 

Orlando 
.cir i. "- s. 

831-9993 Perhaps Alhflh$5 Anonymous 
Can 'teip 

PP,ørit 43 
CLASSIFICATIONS 	 Writep 0 00% 1.'13 

Sanfciro. FlOridli 

I . - -_ __ 	__ __ - 	- 
DIVORCE 	i1 for no fault lov.  

Announcements 	 Fre dtauii o' 79L Pompano, 
Fill 33061 Phone 1305 941 49 

1-Lost L Found 

7-Personals 	 De&i. A fltvOiO4 
173 W1C 

3-Announcements • , 

'-Cards of Thanks 	 ________________ 

5-In Memorams 	 ui'w Opportunities 
a-Business Opportunities 	-_----------- - 
7-Instruction 

I—Financial 	 NORGETOWN 

Employment 	 COlhLAUPdDR' 

____ 	 ______ 	 COIN DRY CLEANERS 
is Coming to Sanborn Two choice 

3-M.ale Help Wanted
IOCIlItionlL. S, 
 

Sanford Ave I 
74-Female Help Wanted 	 Airporl flivO 7511I St., ano 

IS-Male Female 	 Palmetto Ideal Investment Op 

Help Wanted 	 nortun;tv to, (I5crimerltln0 
buyer Fir Informatoor, call 

ie-Situation Wanted 	 Gloorar, Cahr io 11OS bl.1.$775 
17-Domestic Child Care 	Winte- 	0 write to MIII 

ior Corp 5925 Carrier SI., 

Rentals 	 North SI Petersburg. FLA., 337s 

21-Rooms For Rent 	 ' 	you Are ,nterest,c it'. earn.n; 

27-Apartments Rent 	
Si.44C per month oar' time with 
innif, S2C 'C Invest. tulit relur 

Unfurnished 	 nahie Ce' IC), (CT Mr 
23-Apartments Rent 	 -- 

Furnished 

74-Houses Rent Unfurnished 	Business Opportunity 
25-Houses Rent Furnished 

1' vnt e'e 	nrrri 	if-reSted in a 
26-Mobile Homes Rent 	 nthprnti! buSineSS or your own, 

77-Resorl Property For Rent 	call 373 Mi1 lov a000intm,vr only 

21-Business Property For Rent 
c.,,v,Iine nU?'n' enc Convenience 

79—Wanted To Rent _______ ______ 	if' 't'( .eWitit 	 0. 

7z — 

- 

=- 

__ 	
----- 	 ;. o_l', 

Real Estate For Sale 	_______ __________ 

31-Houses For Sale 	 7 	Instruction 

3-Farms & Groves 	 Doan instrut,or it vow tEmp 

33-Lots & Acreage 	 AlSO Piiiflr lessons it rn, home 
ELEANOR CASTLEMAN 

34-Mobile Homes 
35-Income a Investment 

Property 	 9174) 

16-Business Property 	 : W. Cnoc :oust 

37—Real Estate Wanted 	 WCIIP 37'• 

Recreational 

41-Bicycles 

42-boats and 
Marine Equipment 

43-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

50--Garage Rummage Sak 

51-Auctions 

52—Wanted To Bu 
53-Swap And Trade 

54-Equipment For Rent 

55-Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

SSA-Household Goods 

Se—Antiques 
57-Musical Merchandise 

SS-Store, And 
Office Equipment 

54.-Machinery 
And Tools 

60,-Building Materials 

67-LJiwn And 
Garden Equipment 

62-Livestock And 
Poultry 

63--Pets And Supplies 

64-Clothing 	________ 

Transportation 

How to change a SQUARE 

into a good 
Real Estate Salesman 

One Mechanic and one tevice at 
tentiant Appi's in person to Flit 

.rt- Supph's 7501 S French Cvi 
San lord 

'TRUCI' DRIVER Apply in person 
onh, At It. Stales Lumber Cc- - 

ConTie. of 01cm Monroe Rd anti 
Chord' St.. 0$ I Hwy 	' west. ne,.ec 
Rand R.irOat7 yard 

AR GkIPtDLF'S 
WHEEL RAPICI'I 

Set It's piit'ons open 2 *no over 
(turning desire one willingness tO 
wor4- a must F 0' ott r' v .. cal 
Joe Redmond 223 INC 

Servit.' STtion manantril wetntt'C b's 
lanqe, inOepe'fldenut Oat Company 
Goon salary plus commission-
VetCOt,orm with pa's and mnttjrant, 
bneIits Appiitnh mutt be nem' 
appearing anti have, a gioloo wa-i 
P-sailOr's 	Lipe.r uctic, 	tt' 
necessary wit, wi' tra'- VOL 
Writ,- hoc it: 'ii' ' cm' 'ii ,,srsi.r 
H.'cethd. 5anto't 

70-Travel Trailers 
71-Auto Repairs 

Parts Accessories 

72-Import Autos 

73-Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

74-Trucks And Trailers 

75-Aulas For Sale 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day 

Rated For Consecutive 
Insertions—No Change 

Of Copy. 

1 thru S times 	37C  line 
6 thru 25 times 	28c a line 
25 times 	 22c a line 

($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

Ali atlsrrii%tflQ &ppearinç an The 
Sanford Herald on Wednesday will 
automatically be placed in Thur 
s@ays F4Mly BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that Is distributed to at' 
additional 12.000 homes ,, ffie, arnix 
Advertisers should include this 
insertion in computing thlr earned 
raft 

CAt. EMPLOYMENT 
Mile-oft I! 17 Cafletbenry 

Iitr'çienc's Sc LII 3101- 

16 	Situations Wanted 

V,.;n' 7,0" tv-ni wp'i ii't.'' - ](- p fir. 

øncl So'-'' Oev' 	newt own truci', 
.323 033 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

V.1 :af ti' 	s",,. :ruOri'r- It v's's 
horn.- 26-15 1 rrspir, Piece - 

ford 

ilp_j rn 7,0 - 	i'' .ti, ,qryl amp in r's's 
-1111, 	.it 	, tit' i't' 	Snn$o"ci 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Downtown Santorci retadentie-? 
SeCt,Oc, Im'Qf living room P.'? 
cheet 1 5 57' wi 671. 0736- 

22 	Apartments Rent 
Unfurnished 

Mt'IIoflvlIle '1 tact Apartments 411-
Mellonviils Atilt - Sanford Ivit' 
t*droorn I bath l&Ihuv'5 apart 
nients now leasing for immediate 
Octu.'paflc's 323475? 

DelSans , iOvt'l's large, I t*drDOm 
near shopping L chUrcheS Adults 
MI M$l or 37 lOSe 

97,?OO 
TO 

23,9OO 
INCLUDING LOT 

DELTONA 
ZTLN'4-'.., 4!4" 
TIP."kl,.. ,lI. 
I LI. 	i.APPE'ED 
F NC.r 6. OISP)1,.AL 
1' SL7O'PAG C.LA DOOR 
F 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
I t.,ö 	'.4. .._ 

ARONDA 
HOES INC. 

(305) 831-4039 
IN DELTON* CALL. 

(904) 769 7'9 

WORKERS 
Apply in pe"sor- It American Wood 

Producct 179' CItaA 5! 
LOngwlx,o 

------------------- 

ROUTE SALES 
0 'ttr i0uto' P.OT, .jpesirs; to' 

- 	i-tlAb 'SpirO rnuR 	', .,s' 
:omnsiss.ors pinto vathutior, .af't' 
nonus C C. Satan.: DtStrlbut ,n 
Co , III Northeast LIke 5? - 

LongwooC $34 1301) 

Mechanic mutt In able to 00 Iron' 
end alignment Guaranteed Sal,', 
W4011) COrnrn,tsaOfl Humptirs-ym, 
liv'.- Servitt *70 5 t' rpncj, AV( 
37. 08'. 

- 	 I 	 t., ,,,.i..,, , 	.'c I.: ..__;_ ___, --, 	i,A. 	l'V.0'S'' I) 

This NEWSPAPER does 

not knowingly accept 
HELP-WANTED ADS that 
indicate it preference 
based on age from em 
ploycri covered by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More information may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office Ct 219 Carlaine 
Building. 12490 N E 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Mrirr', 	FIi'r Win 	:.'it 
telephone: 3.50 3c7'3 

PUT AN AD IN Ii. 
AND TURN IT LOOSE, IN 

'I Iii' "a iiIi it-il II rrl Ii 

A Ikner Wa 	Tu Lit 'c- 	 ' - 

- ME'S- 	• LUXURY TOWN HOUSES 

SED PATIO PRIVACY HMES 

you to personalize your home 

Fsriri 	irig 	)We Pay Closing Cost 

r home in SAHORA with confidence at your mvest- 
slid you with.,, 2' years of date of 	purchase 
undo Area, I agree 10 buy your home from' Iif e s tyles 

4Ii 
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Dog Control On Agenda 

Long County Session Expected 
0 

Students Teacher Incentioves Not Improving 
.6 

- 	 irl(W-, 	. 	
There would appear to be session; that of the dog control Highland Street, east of to certthcates of Public Con 

R3 MARION BETHEA 	P° 	agenda for the work prc)pert locaite.1 south of and application for extension(  

11*- 	 - Ift- 	
~ 40.*- 	

q 
another marathon Session program. At a meeting two Douglas Avenue, north of 'eflIeflCt' and Necessity for 

facing the County Commission weeks ago of Winter Springs Center Street, facing 14; a water and sewer service area 

at 	's sssinn 	Cit Council, Mayor Granville continued 	hearing 	upon ISSU4d to consumer Utilities 

1O:3a. m. and emanaling to 	perusetheir porUnlios relative to R.2 duplex on property 	There will be a spal work ( I 	
* 	

\ 	menci at a work session 	Brown told councilmen to rezoning from R-IA residential Inc. 

1- 	 4 - r 
.  

public hearings beginning at 	 Issue and t buck this located next to the east fence session f 	COmmL 	on 

4  

	i 
I 	

%, 	
. 	

) 	
p. m. Meetings during 	ordinance against the city line of Creel's Used Car lot on Friday Feb. 2 with represcn 

two weeks have Lasted until the ordinance." 	 taUves of the Department of  

earl) morning hours, and jy 	Other WITI5 listed upon the 	Also an appeal against 	Transportation. 

length) 	
public hearings agenda include a data Board of Adjustment In denying 	.fl meetings will be held in 

t 	 . 	 I - 'A promises, apparently, more of processing review; telephone a request for a variance of fromthe Count Commissioners 
- 	- 	 the same. 	 and personnel revie; National 10 feet to four feet six inches for meeting room 203 in the 

A controversial Item in niw of Sign Compan sign request: a a swimming pool on Glaston- Seminole Coiint courthou4' 

Even before It began, the experiment was rocked 

with criticism from some teachers, school board 

members, administrators and parents. 
ti 

WESTERN 
JEANS 

8 I Is- ii ms. Regul.a r 
BEST SELECTION 

Denim Cords Other 
Fabrics 

Come See - Come Save 

ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS 

S Srt"'1 A' e' 	;; 

I 11ir 

li JOHN ST*ThEi.1, 
Asxodatc'ei Press Writer 

WASHINGTON ( All i - - ('ash 
rewards for teachers won't liii-
prove Johnny's reading and 
arithmetic, according to the 
evaluation of a $770,000 federal 
experiment. 

But there appears to he some 
hope of improvement it his par-
ents also are eligible ftc In-
centives based on his progress. 

The controversial experiment 
was conducted last school year 
in Cincinnati, Ohio; Jackson-
ville, Ha,. San Antonio, Tex., 
and Oakland, Calif, 

i',? • 	N';'' f .v;,; 	it , 4f," ', 
that tlip offer of jcntive-q 
alone, without any substantiv" 
prescriptions, would not rim" 

thern to do anything tilUerentiv 
tje'eauqe they had t,.en working 
as hart) and as effectively as 
they were ahile'." 

lnenti'ies for both teachers 

and parents did not appear ?ti 

foster cooperation to tmnst cln 

grades, the firm added. 
The experiments were de-

layerl due to numerous crai.-

plirations. and the concluslnn 
roust bc' regarrl"i q fr'ij!;','.' 

Planar ratitione'! 

114 1 linerit 	os rt*i k.') s iti i 1 01 

i i qm frritti sonic teacher . 

':1 11901 hoard trierIlhiers, nrtrnIn 
Ictrotrirs and parents 

the teachers said they n1-
really were doing their best and 
I hat rash rewards probably 
wriiulri not lnt'rc'nce th"ir inoti. 

vat inn 
lint the sharpest critic kin 

was tie-aped on the concept of 
paying piirefit.s to he parents. 

Planar said that its eval-
iiiit ion, is tw- lriq'tcihirk rioc'u-
ment, lends to 'vindicate the 
several frarhe'rs whose rea-
tirin to the notion to( an in. 

i,tivornli'il 
hut 11w ;nirt'ntten.'ticr ide'iu 

stionlil Is' rxptureii further river 

it 	tlit ,'e'.rnr twrirl, the van- 

t r sic tor r i'cnnitiierutif'd - 
h'v.'ri ls'f or.' it lie'giin, the cx- 

Antonio, it said 
Phi nnr( 'nip., whkli nnnlv ,i'tt 

ttit' results, ret,imiiu'iitl('tl III 
the U.S (flue iii l'ilnintinu 
t lull tent-her .iitil ' I nt't'tit lvt' 

tiiit p141 further reseati'Iit'iI n- 

Oakland, en apparent decrease 
In ('inclimatt and negilgildi' 
changes in 11w other two 
schools, the evaluation saki 

In niatlwmaties, learning in-
creased at Unklnnd anti San 

One graile School 	s 
in each district, each s ith 500 to 
"°° predominantly poor anti 
black pupils Oh very low 
grades 

Teachers ere offered Ix-
nuses of up to $1,200 If their 
Classes tinproveit signlFti-antly 
in reading and math, 

In addition, parents oj pupils 
in the San Antonio and Oakland 
test schools could earn up to 
$100 if the t'lasses as a whole 
impro'ed. 

In reading, there was an 
"educationally significant in-
crease" in achievement only In 

I the 	municipalities 	appears contract 	for the attorney 	a berry Boulevard. Northgatc' 
review of the swimming pool subdivision; an appeal against 
ordinance; rezoning from A-i to the Board of Adjustment 	in 
OC information procedure; and denying a request to park a 

Moral s

tht' zoning 	impact 	question. trailer 	in 	an 	A-t 	zone 	on - 	
.

.- 
nzure. propert) 	located 	on 	the 	old 

The regular meeting of the Mims-Tituaville 	Road 	a 

- 	 I Case Tops 
commission which begins at 2 
pm includes reports by County 

continued petition to vacate and 
abandon a portion of Seminole 

__ 	 William 	Rushi Avenue north  

Afto 

regarding 	intersection reduce the width of the street 

- -  and 	signal from '0 feet 	to 	5(1 feet 	and L . _______

__ 	
- 	 _ 	

. 
 Docket

alterations 

tflbfl 	at 	tso 	of 	the icit 	
iind 	most I.unr .%n,,,, Sionrae Street, all in 

B MARION RFTHF
dangerous  intersections, that of Orlando Industrial Park Unit ' 

Plt)[I)LY displaying trophy won by the Seminole 7olog,cal Socict SR436 and U.S 1-92 and SR 434 Also 	a 	continued 	cofl- 

for its float in the fleLand Jaycees Parade is Mrs. Carolyn Brunelle indicted b 	a 
and U.S. sideration 	of 	adoption 	of 	a 

and Clifford Nelson. society 	 Theme of the float which was p resident. Seminole Count 	Grand Jur in 
Bush Wit! also report upon the resolution 	to 	establish 	the 

designed h 	Mrs. Brunelle, who also suç*rvised its construction, was a shooting deaths which occurred 
county's 	five 	year 	road Weatherafield 	street 	lighting 

nativity scene with animals denoting how creatur 	provided a home in December and a morals 
pram. 
71* 	public' 	hearings, 	corn- 

district; 	a 	continued 	ap. 
plication 	for 	certificates 	of 

O for man when it was needed 	The float entered in the 	rlando and head the lengthy court docket in rnencing at 	p. in. include a Public 	Convenience 	and 
Sanford parades as well received third place award in the DeLand 

trials 	beginning 	today 	in 
courtroom 	B 	before 	Circuit 

continued 	hearing 	upon Necessity for a water service 
parade, Judge J. A. Cowan. Jr. 

rezoning from A-I agriculture area for Hudson Small Loan 
( Bill Vincent Photo The first trial listed is that of 

to 	R-1lAA 	multiple 	famth Company; 	a 	continued a 

Re. William Grogan charged 
dwelling upon property located plication 	for 	extensions 	of 

with lewd assault upon a fTisIe 
one-quarter mile north of l.ake c'ertifwates of 	Public 	Con- 

. 
child 	The F3.apti.ct rnlrlLcter Lt 

Man 	Road; 	a 	continued venience 	and 	Neces.cit 	for child 
 

goo 	I I I , 	 i 	i 	1 	 .1 . iilleged u iuit'e fondled a cm,! 
unrre7on:nc f!'3-r, 	-: 

'b,. 	w.i,' 	,ti'-..i.•_ 	t.i' 

woter and sewer sorvic'e areas 
*i,- 	 I '!,1i'.,& 

Is 4.

1 4,inouncing . 0. 
k_ 

MR. PAUL SMITH 
M he 

Storrs Schaefer Tailors 

TUESDAY, JAN. 30 
Mr Smith will be shwri a complr'e line f - he 

newest spring & summer fabrics He will be hsp;" 

tin tale your measurements for SUItS spoil coats or 

slacls tc he ce'vcred a' vCLr cve'e":C 

- 	-U' • 

I.' 

'' a 
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gir at his home on Rns-ilu- 	- -• 

Drive 	 ______ 

Grogan was convicted 
December by a Circuit ('our: Our best selling jury of lewd assault upor, i. 

1-11, 	__L:~__ 	il, 
, female child in the same in- Se eking Ac ademy

- ' . 

cident involving another girl 4 I)l11 f nf Ion co  I*cj ti re. The case in which he is being 
tried this week is a two-count Continued Fro:i. !'o!t' ; 	 fic'rrs a 	'enr-policemen, 	indictment and the second Opposition to establishing the 	channeling rnnrie 	for ltcii1 	ihe riff 's deputie's. highwa 	wlit is the one upon which h t. 

	

- training center was reported training programs through patrolmen and others 	 was found guilt). The first building as the Cabinet- Junior Colleges will resort to 	Financing of the academy count of the indictment wat 

12 

	

C 	appointed committee prepared '*laying thc'ticS 	 comes from 11 earmarked from severed by previous order an 
94S 	

1 
- 

to accept more proposaLs on a 	Fricla) the state' site-selection each traffic fine sincw 	 it is upon this count in which he' : blacliwa 	- - 

	

site, including firm corn- committee heard proposals on 	Sheriff Polk has repeatedly 	 this week. mitimmts on the cast to the three sites but today's meeting charged that florida 	art- 	
Jim trial 

Rev . Grogan is upor. 	 Mileagemaker 824. m 	nylon cori ' 

	

wasopente'anyontwhowunted nient of Law Enforcement 	presentenct investigation and 	 t'i-i N: ' - i'- - 	 v.-. 

	

P 	

House Speaker Terre!l to present a proposal, 	 1-11 

	

director Bill Reed "stacked the 	in custody in the case in which Sessums. D-Tampit, said he 	The three sites heard were deck" in the latest efforts U) he was convicted 	 Blackwall tubeless 	 Plus 
Tire size 	 Price 	 fed tax 

	

was having doubts that the from among the top five the 
select an academy site. Polk 	' flw minister was acquitted 

	

academy, authorized by the committee recommended tm the says Reed wants the academy b. a Circuit Court jur in 	
18 95 	 2 or legislature in 196t1. should be Cabinet Jan. if. The Cabinet within "easy, driving 	ince 	another cast- in which he' its 	
20.95 	 7 

	

G 	built at all and hi' wants the told the conixnittee to come up of Tallahassee and his office, 	charged with lewd and assault 

	

get 	current legislature to express w ith definite crit corn- 	Etght)-five per cent of the 	upon a female child 17.95 	 i 73 

	

Kni 	its opinion on the subject 	mitments 	 lawmen who would attend 	Grogan is being defended hi 
r 

	

trill 	Sessums said last week he'll 	A fund of over $2 million has Police Academy come from 	Ned Julian, Jr and Assistant 	 r'i..-',:,.' i.;, ;i 	;I "r hut ask Go. Reubin Askew to delay accumulated for the Police Volusia Count southward. 	cuw Attorney Claude VanHouik 	 ',' ',,.,, . ,. - 	.. ,, 

	

('ol a start in Ac'adcmny con- Acadern since the fight over 	Being offered today Ui the 	u. prosecuting f or the state 

	

Vii 	struction until after the its location began four years SUIW site scicc'tiori committee 	Facing 	second 	degree legislature meets in April. 	ago. 	 by the joint Sanford-Seminole 	murder charges in the Survivor battery. Sources 	 group is a split site with 1 close to Polk said he 	In 1969 the I.egislaturt- fix-st 	 2 	Christmas day slaying of his 1 feels those trying to kill the voted to set up the academ for acres for least' at Sanford 	wife is Samuel Whitaker, 53, of 

	

is 	central Academy in favor of advanced training of 150 of. Airport or 16 acres of adjacent Main Street, Midwu. Whitaker 

	

Li, 	 It  

Ti 	 city-owned former landfill free is charged with slaying his wife 	 Sale 2556 as site for Academy classroom Ethel Mat' Whitaker. 50, in an 

	

re 	 with exchange 

	

~'(l 	 and administrative building 	Incident in which he reportedly 	 Reg 31.95 Survivor 60-,,.,, •'i 	v.' poc'rtul Oviedo Panel Accepts 	site plus over 325 acres at told authorities he was shooting 	 '1 4110r) 41 A ti 	l,m :i:l Ell our guarantt'c 

	

county-owned Osceola Airfield at a dog which was eating his 	 This is the one for those big engine air cOndi?'t': 

	

iii 	 near Geneva for a shooting 	chickens when tic hit his wife in 	 Corrosion-resistant potypropiene case - 

	

range and pursuit driving 	the side. 	 Aailahie in Orc'up sizes 24 24F '2 2' afl-' - %
- 40-Acre Annexation 	course. 

'it Authorities recovered a ' 	 W r': A''s,a' cii 

	

The Sanford site has all caliber revolver at the scei 	 SURVIVOR 60 MO. GUARANTEE 

	

Ill 	
14 LIZ MATHILL') 	t'YIT(ili ,it 	2(i(-tiour courM 	necessary utilities available- 	which is believed to be thi 	 ' 	 . 	 .. 	 .. ' 	' 

	

'I' 	 which will be' available' at 	and meets criteria set forth by 	death weapon. 	 A" 	. 	 .- .. 	.. 	 '.1.'" 

I. 	(?i?l,'Ø 	o'. 	ii t) 	I fl It?b cria.cxi Afl,. 

	

Seminole Junior College, their 	the' state committee, officials 	Whitaker is defended b W minitts  tui pun to ,,ir e "aI.on Oatr 01 trie 

	

U! 	OVIEDO-Oviedo 	City fees to Lx paid by the cit) of 	say. 	 George Allen and prosecuting 	 C Peni'e-, Co di :npuc,' trw' ifli c!.'gn cnI, iy P.' 

	

i 41 	Council recently decided to Oviedci; also approved by the 	Friday, Gadsden County 	for the state is Bill Sun- 	 ''p''','; -i-:'- 	.' .'";...:' 

	

tit 	accept an application from council was the purchasing of 	offered to give' 00 acres on U. S. merman 	 . 	

, 

 

	

Craig Ebough and Ron Irwin ten sets of bunker Gear at a 	90 about 15 miles WeSt of 	Gary Morrison, 2, of Lake 	 Sale prices effective through Saturday. 
for the purpose of annexing a cost of $65 per set- 	 Tallahassee as an Academy Harney Heights Road, Geneva,  

	

I 	parcel of land, just under 40 	The question of trailer per. 	site' 	 faces trial upon first degree 

	

acres located on the Alafu)-a rnits arose and Mrs Nancy 	County C'.omrnissrnn Chair. 	

___________ 

	

murder charges in the alleged 	 / 

	

Trail on the South end of the Ca,,, cit clerk, asked Council to 	man Ben Duncan said a land shooting of Ins wife Karen Gilbo 	
4 

	

city limits for the purpose of c'onsider having one common 	swap had been arranged with MorrLcor., 22, with o .31' caliber 

	

c'onstructing cluster type dhtt' upon which pernilts are to 	the- present owner, Jacksonville- 	rifle' The shooting reportedi) 	 ' 

 !r 	
ji 	

- 	

17 

	

F. 	condominium homes 1342 	renewed because of the 	Millionaire Ed Rail's St. JOe- occurred on Dec. 23 at the' 	 ' 

	

P 	units. However. Council present work load which he Paper Co 	 couple's trailer in a remote 	

1799 - - - 
-fe 

decided further to await 	was currying it was almost 	Woodburn Properties offered wooded area near Geneva 

	

l, 	
findings of the city attorney, S. ifllpOSSItJlt' to keep the records 	a site just east of Tallahassee 	Officers reportedly searched 

	

Joseph Davis Jr. when he to date' without taxing her 	on U. S. 27. Its cost originally nearby woods and ponds before 	 .,. - - 	_,.. ------- .... z. 	.. 	 nf(,,.t. 5.irc r., 	,-..rpnt)1 	u-14 	,.t sit tR% 	 - 

Near 30% Fire Hydrants Dry; 

	

C: I r 	 0 11 	 Casselberry Council Concerned 

	

'at '"- 	

-- 	
rIIl%pti 	

It 	I1ONN % I-"'lI''" 	ls'Il I'' 	i'.ii' t!' liii' 	lif 	,,,' ?li' f;i'! it '',vr'' 7''' fir ii 	, .i''r -iii! 	. 	t 	'.'i!'. 	- 'tii 	,'',lr,? ' 	,t,"r"'l 	ic'', 	,i-'' 	.' 

	

Iiiiw tifti'ii fir.' liv.irtnits ill Il'.- 	liii' i,iiiiiili or 	(hi' 	shuts 	jill 	iii 	I hi, rl'Iui,.rY hr;,:t 	t" 	;iiit 	!, 

1i
('As.sl:l •IIEUIIV 	''Wh;it in 	•'Its sire' .'hevketl lie said lit, 	twit.'l .,u 	 blast from the rnriyor .  , 	 ltergrrian pointed out one of tl 

the hell are i t' pa %'ini $2,I70J$1 	thie's not want a citusiti''ui lii 	l',uihree ticked that the 	Win 	nkecI if the matter 	items in the improvemer. - 

for if we have 50 dry e lire' 	ill-cur in I 'asceitM'rry situiiliir to 	uuiny.'r'c office '5(1 ongiy urge 	could he classified as an 	program for the utility. when 

r 	

hydrants,'' Ma or liii) Grier 	that in ()rhaniio last weekend 	lit r .'quirr or do whatever It 	'rtne'rgenry'' and continued is purchaser). is the inst.aIlatfr,r, 

j 	
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